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LESNIAK,

Bernard D
6ET C I H VOTE

wins
By R. R. Faszczcwski
With approximately 10%

of the city's more than
13,500 registered voters tur-
ning out for the Primary
Election on Tuesday,
Republican Bernard D.
Miller upset the GOP
organization's choice for his
party's councilman-at-large
nomination. Robert' E.
Rooncy, by a vote of 641 to
522.

Mr. Miller, a member of
the Rahway Parking
Authority and an
engineering-control planner
with Schering Plough
Corp., ran strongest in his
home ward, the third, with
191 votes to 96 for Mr.
Rooney.

In the gubernatorial con-
test, a heavy turnout among
the voters in the Fourth
Ward, which is a
predominantly black area of
the city, apparently caused
the strong showing of
Newark Mayor Kenneth
Gibson in the Democratic

"Primary.
Mayor Gibson had 633

votes in the city to 372 for
Rep. James Florio, the
unofficial winner of his par-'
ty's nomination.

On the Republican side,

Former Assembly Speaker
Thomas Kean, the unof-
ficial state-wide winner of
the GOP nomination, car-
ried Rahway with 446
votes.

He was followed by a tie
vote at 263 each for State

Sen. James Wallwork and
Essex Fells businessman
Joseph *Bo" Sullivan.

Although the results in
the three-way race for the
Democratic nomination for
assemblyman in the new
20th District, which in-
cludes Elizabeth, Rahway,
Linden and Cartcret, were
not official at press time
because of late Elizabeth
returns, incumbents* Ray-
mond J. Lesniak and
Thomas J. Deverin were ap-
parently re-nominated, ac-
cording to a spokeswoman
for the Union County
Democratic Committee.

The spokeswoman add-
ed, however, the
Democratic slate of Union
County freeholder can-
didates backed by
Assemblyman Lesniak had
apparently lost to the
organization slate of
Maryann Dorin, Phillip
Portnoy and Frank
Beninato.

Assemblyman Lesniak
had run agamsnhe
organization when it threw

its backing to John N. Sur-
may of Elizabeth,

Rahway voters followed
the district and county-wide
trends, casting 1,097 votes
for Assemblyman Lesniak,
1,036 for Assemblyman
Deverin and 660 for Mr.
Surmay.

In the freeholder race,
Mrs. Dorin polled 969 votes
in the city to 881 for Mr.
Beninaid and 870 for Mr.
Portnoy, followed by the
three members of the
Lesniak slate with Mrs.
Genevieve Zagurek with
465. Luis Rodriquez with

Efifltvn
An English teacher at

Rahway High School, Mrs.
Linda McTeague, was
granted a one-year leave of
absence for studies for the
19811982 school year by
the Rahway Board of
Education.

This information was in-
correctly reported in last
week's edition of Thr
Rahway Newt-Record.

UARNMQ FUNDAMENTAL* - fbrway junior Hiflh School ctaaad
out ft» "Reading m Fundamanter Program ymtwday md today. A
federal grwt of $2,000 was obtained under the program to conduct a
readngrnoOvatton program dunnQ the school year. Satecflng a book
of the*- choice, Mventti and eighth graders developed written and

oral raporta, and a poster contact waa hah] at the school abrary depfc
t^RIPbcctt8ctKx^aVartanftttVB*h^ 8 c K x ^ a V a r t a n , f t c t > e r t V a n B « ^ e n , * » h o w n , » a
cond from right, dfceuaatog iatecBonB wBi, left to right. Sean Smith,
Uah Jackaon. Diane CaufleW and Jack Chan. (Pteaaa see- another
ptefcra inside.)

City students keep improving
in state basic skills testing

Students in I he Rahway
public schools showed what
was called "continued pro-
gress" in the statc-
administcred minimum
basic skills tests this year,
reported Superintendent of
Schools. Frank D. Brunette
ai ihc city Board of Educa-
tion's May 18 meeting.

According to Mr.
Brunette. 84% of the
tiudentt tcfclcd— in
mathematics were at or
above the suite standard,
compared to 82% last year.

Reading test scores im-
proved to the 89% mark, he
added, compared to 84%
la\t year.

A total of 1,029 students
took the tcsii thK year,
compared to 1.089 last year,
with HA8 pacing And 164
failing m mathematics, and
111 failing and 918 pasMnt;

in reading.
The superintendent will

be one of those presenting a
complete report on the test
results at the Board's
Wednesday, June 17,
meeting.

* • •
Board action taken in-

cluded:
-Creation and potting of

an additional position 67
teacher of the gifted and
talented.

-Posting and creation of
the position of half-time
teacher and half-time co-
ordinator of the adult high
school and adult basic
education.

-Approval for the school
district lo offer student acci-
dent insurance through C.
W. Bellinger Co. for all
ttudenu at the parent's ex-
pert*, with no responsibili

ty on the part of the Board.
-Adoption and approval

to purchase the textbook,,
"Salul tes amis'* by Valette
& Valettc for the foreign
language departments in
Rahway Junior and Senior
High Schools as of
September of this year.

-Approval for the sub-
mission and operation of a
state-funded 55,000 gifted
and talented research pro-
posal for the 1981 I 982"
school year.

•Permission for the
Rahway American Legion
to borrow old baseball pants
that have been in storage
for several years for its sum-
mer program.

Approval for submis-
sion of an application for a
$402 Transition Program
for Refugee Children and a
$612 program to provide

educational services for
Cuban and Haitian entrant
children for the 1980-1981
school year, fully state
funded.

-Authorization for the
use of two rooms at
Rahway Junior High
School for Union College's
"Minorities in Engineering
Program** from Monday,
June 22, to Thursday, July
16. . . ,

-Approval of ah hourly
rate of $8.50 for printing
service provided .for the
Board by Donald Samis, ef-
fective. Wednesday, July 1.

-Author iza t ion for
Nicholas F. Delmonaco,
assistant -superintendent of
•choob, to attend a national
conference to be sponsored
by the Kettcring Founda-
tion in Washington, p. C.
from June 22 to Friday,
June 26.

396 and Abe Fl&on .with

The Lesniak nomination
is apparently a victory for
Rahway Mayor Daniel L.
Martin and the four
Democratic City Coun-
cUmen.

They had backed. Mr.
Lesniak over the choice of
city Democratic chairman,
George Link, and many city
Democratic Committee
members.

There were several unop-
posed candidates in both
parties who easily won
nomination.

The present incumbent
Democratic councilman-at-
large in the nutating this
year, Waller McLeod, poB-
ed the highest number of
votes of any candidate for
any office citywide with
l%309.

Unopposed incumbent
Democratic State Sen. John

T. Gregorio of Unden poll-
ed 1.058 votes in_Rahway,_

On the GOP side. Dr.
John Fenick of Carterct
was unopposed, and receiv-
ed 976 Rahway votes.

His GOP runningmates
for theAssembly, Rahway
Sixth Ward Councilman
James J. Fulcomer and
Freeholder Mrs. Blanche
Banasiak of Elizabeth
tallied 911 and 920 votes in
the city, respectively.

Councilman Fulcomer
had been the only GOP Ci-
ty Councilman to back Mr.
Rooney.

Incumbent County Clerk
Walter G. Halpin, a
Republican, garnered 969
city votes in his unopposed
race for re-nomination.

On the Democratic side,
June Fischer was unoppos-
ed for her party's nod, and
received 955 Rahway votes.

unit
to honor

Mrs. Siolar
school Croatia* f
198(M98I. school year by
the Rahway Safety Council
w u Helen Szolar of 320
Hamilton S t Her post is at
New Brunswick Ave.; Main
St and Emerson Ave,

The Council will honor
Mrs, Szolar with a plaque at
its meeting this month, it
was announced at the
group's May meeting.

The chy unit's represen-
tative to the Union County
Safety Council, Harold
Gjertsen, reported i s of
March 23 of this year the
county ranked 14th in
highway fatalities.

Mr. Gjertscn a<Jded a bill
presently before the State
Assembly would require all
juveniles, regardless of age,
who commit minor viola-
tions of certain traffic laws
to appear in Municipal
rather than in Juvenile
Court.
' He said the bill would

establish a standard en-
forcement procedure and

on
i t*
killed or
highways.

The council member urg-
ed his peers to write to the
governor and members of
the Legislature seeking sup-
port for the legislation.

Rahway Police Sgt. Den-
nis O*Day, who represents
the city police on the Safety
Counci l in Rahway,'
reported bicycle registration
is being held every Wednes-
day between 3 and 5 pjn.

Safety Council members
cautioned'motorists to
check, the foDowini items
on their automobiles to in-
sure a safe vacation trip:
Tires, steering, brakes, igni-
tion, cooling system, ex-
haust system, windshield
wipers, washers and
defrosters; all lights, horn,
front-end alignment, engine
tune-up and fluid levels of
water, oil, transmission,
master brake cylinder,
power steering, differential
and batter^.

The GOP freeholder con-
tenders, incumbents,_Mrs..
Rosemarie Sinnott and Ed-
ward J. Sbmkowski. and
newcomer, Alan Augustine,
received 964, 943 and 927
votes in the city, respective-
ly.

All three were unopposed
foe their party's nomina-
tion.

Another Rahway native,
Mrs. Rose Z. Monyek,
sought the Democratic
nomination for governor.

Board oks
drug plan
for staff
A prescription drug in-

surance program with C.
W. BoHlnger as the carrier
and Prescription Card Set-

-vice as the rational adz.
ministrator for school
employes in Rahway from
July U 1979 to Wednesday,
June 30, of next year was
approved by the city's
Board of Education at the

18 meeting.

In other action, the
Board:,

scbooK at the>981 Annual
Summer Workshop for
Educational Administrators
and Supervisors at Seton
Hall University from Mon-
day, Jury 6, to Friday, July
17.

-Okayed the fifth pay-
ment of $1,585.82 for work
completed on the Veterans
Field project to Allied Con-
ditioning Corp.

-Gave its permission for
the second - payment of
$5,274 to Sarvatorc T. Pan-
tafco Co. for work com-
pleted on the field project

-Approved renewal of an
agreement to participate in
an unemployment compen-
sation cost program for the
1981-1982 school year.

-Okayed the eighth pay-
ment of $6,446 to Norkm
Engineering Co. for work
on the field project

-Agreed to renews 19
transportation contracts
with Breza Bus Co, for the
19811982 school year.

2
apotaJ a> Via nahajay Board of RaaJtan) about a pro*

. to produoa ansnjy iron gartaoa. ftobaft M a t , teft.

* * ; _ * * • * * **rd o* tw Naw Jaraay Aaart of WaaMun; Mnv Hannah Lynch, praaaiant of t t *

p«*na>^wMarftebtfp,r>a.;aau^Miaaaor»iii»arqoa^niriay<b#»ntnoos«aoo
h«o»e«aa f ~fcwp. M

a nojvpeMng aata ma«tod of
anawar panod

Tha a*a Mummi by a ouaaaorv-an*

In the city tallies she
cameJnJith-OULoLiticJUL
contenders with onjy 25
votes.

Complete, official totals

in the city, county and stale
-race^wjIL_appear_ m next
week's issue of The Rah wa y
News-Record.

Board authorizes
summer teachers

The employment of the
following teachers for the
1981 Senior High School
Summer School from Mon-
day, June 22, of this year to
Friday, July 24, of this year
at the payment of $600 per
course ,was authorized by
the Rahway Board of
Education on May 18:
History, Dennis Kubcr and
Emanuel Zuber, physical
education and health,
Stanley Frcedman and
Patricip Peters, and
mathematics and science,
Robert Cochran.

• • •
Board members also:
Approved—the^ninth-p p t h e n t h

payment of $24,744.10 to

Special parents
to hold confab
The Rahway Special

Education Parent/School
Assn. will hold its meeting
on Tuesday, June 9, at the

y
School mam cafeteria.

The speaker will be Nick
Andreano from the Educa-
tional Improvement Center
in West Orange. His talk
will be on juveniles in need
of supervision, counseling
and. programs.

DJR Builders for work com-
pteted on the Veterans
Field Project.

-Authorized S2,500 addi-
tional, if needed, to com-
plete the spring athletics
schedule.

-Awarded fuel oil con-
tracts for No. 2 and No. 4
fuel to Eastern of New
Jersey, Inc. of Jersey City
for the 1981-1982 school
year under the Union
County Educational Ser
vices Commission bid.

-Authorized-a transpor-
tation contract with Breza
Bus Service for four routes.

BRAND MEW!

N TN tort ft deck
fMMbtfi

H s U i * fcifcM

TW « 1 S*m Lorttff KMbers

CAtTCR TTCAT - "Eaatar Uuate TraaT waa glvwi mambm of ma
Rahway Woman* Club whan frwy mat at ma haadquartara of ttw Naw
Jtraay S t i * Fao>ratlon o» Womw?§ Club* tn Naw Bmnawidt ra«m-
if. Cnlartafnnwn waa providad by hvo staa> federation muato achotar-
•h0 whnarv. Miu Lonaha Katoy. Vrtc aoprano, aacond fcxxn tefi.
and U l u Francaa Covaanky, p«r«t. aecond from right, anown bakig
congratuhtad by dub progrvn chairwoman. Mr*. Malhida Knacht
riohL Mr*. Tor CadarvalA club prwidant at ahown. latt, con-
grahiainng Miu Katay Bom perfofmani are sophomor* thidants at
Dougataa Coaig« in Naw Brunswick and also •ntsrtaJrwd at lha state
(•daration's convnnton haU May 5 to 6 at lha Pteyboy Raaort and
Country Club of Qraat Gorg« in McAfa«

Scholars serenade
at women's confab

For a change of pace the
Rahway i Woman's Club
held its Wriihly general
meeting at the headquarters
of the New Jersey State
Federation of Women's
Clubs in New Brunswick at
the Douglass College cam-
pus recently, beginning
with lea served at noon.

_ g _ over the
business meeting was Wrs7
Tor (Stephanie! Ccdervall,
club president.

The meeting was follow-
ed by musical entertain-
ment offered by the federa-
tion^ state musk scholar-
ship winners. Miss Lorraine
KeUey, lyric soprano, and
Mbs Frances Covalcsky.
panat.

Both are sophornom at
Douglas* College. They per

formed at the state conven
lion of the federation from
May 5 to 8 at the Playboy
Resort and Country Club at
Great Gorge in McAfee.

Program chairwoman.
Mrs. Mathilda Knecht, ar-
ranged the program and
later showed federation
slides, and members toured
the building.
—©ne-oRhe-execmive of-
fices contains an original
bicentennial painting by
club artist, Mrs. Emy
Yeckcl. entitled "Flag of
1863". It was donated by
the m a t on behalf of the
Rahway Woman's CKib.

Another dub artist. Fran
Raimusscn. was given
membership aproval to he
placed on the Honor Roll at
the Convention for her
many federation activities.

u
F
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Body discovered
in woods in Clark

AJtMBtlAN MBftORUU. - Partcoants c r « Apr* 24. commemora-
ton (* v* A/men«n Gercoce of 1915. *r*ch was me su£>iect of a
rneocrrt 5*r»c* •! St Pane*1* Car*<ra( n New Yor* City, shown,
»R to ngM sr« Untec S âws Se^ Pad T Tsoogas. w*o w»s the

ffwert^! a S * * n bland canraiogy ioecatat and a
o* r « execu^r« conrr-ree. standng. Ctv* F « t Ward

Mrs. Vrgna Ape bar. an executive board comntttae
e^nbec Attorney Sartas T«cnotan from MaasachuMtta. alto « com-

memDer; a doctor from New Yortc City and Attorney Atoxandtr
Dreoos ol Massachusetts, an aide to Sen. Tsoogas. This pcfcjr* was
tan*n at a dnner meetng at the WaWort- Astoria prior to th* com-

gatrtermg at 7 p.m.

Papers set
deadline
for copy

The deadline for submission
of stories and pictures for
events taking place during
the week to The Rahway
News-Record and The
Clark Patriot is 5 pjn. on
the Thursday preceding the
Thursday you wish to see
the item appear in the
newspapers.

Only events which occur
over the weekend will be ac-
cepted on Mondays, and
only to 10 ajn.

Authorities have iden-
tified a badly-decomposed
body found in a wooded
area in Clark as that of a
23-year-old Roselle Park
woman reported missing
more than a month ago.

The body of Susan
(VNeiU, who was reported
missing from her Cotfax
Ave. apartment on April
24, was found in a wooded
area near the Georgia St.
railroad tracks by two
juveniles.

Union County Assistant
Prosecutor John DeMassi

said identification was
discovered along with the
victim, and noted clothing
and jewelry worn by ihc
young woman were iden-
tified by family members.

Early reports released by
police on the missing
woman had noted she had
been -severely depressed" at
the time of her disap-
pearance.

According to Assistant
Prosecutor DeMassi,
authorities have not been
able to find evidence which
would point to foul play.

Regional body hires
29 township pupils

L£Ottl>nVE8ACJUNG*Nei« Jersey Su:e Sen Oona*d T. Dfrancasco. *tw represents Ctartt, is shown.
»ft, prtaertng • pnDCte^aton fcy ff»* S^te Senate on benaff of the cortyne«norat>on of me A m w w i
Genoode of Apr* 24, 1915 to CarV Frst Ward C<x/K**oman Mrs Vrgm» Apetan. New Jersey's

on p* **«cutv« board commnee wnich phoned the ceremony at Si Patrick's Cathedral *i
YonX C*y On AprI 24 c* ̂ -

A tottl of 29 students
from Clark were hired as
clerical or custodial
assistants to work at Arthur
L. Johnson Regional High
School in Clark this sum-
mer

The action was taken by
the Union County Regional
High School District No. 1
Board of Education at its
May 19 meeting.

Clark is one of the sen-
ding localities in the
regional district.

Hired as regular custodial
helpers were Richard
Kovatch of 198 Jupitor Su,
Vincent_ Manuzza of 16
Rose Terr., Charles McCut-
cheon of 86 Meadow Rd.,
Gregg Schwartz of 11
Lance Dr., Richard Soine of
93 Lakeside Blvd. and
Donald Wu of 35 Lance Dr.

Employed as substitute
custodians were Aaron

in time for the deadlines
will automatically be
transferred to the following
week's newspapers.

Armenian Genocide
cited in New York

' The Prelacy of the Arme-
nian Aposiobc Church of
America, which ts bead
quartered in New York. Ci
ty. conducted a. solemn re-
quiem service and public
commemoration of ihe
Armenian Genocide of
April 24. 1915. at St.
Patrick's Cathedral at Fifth
Ave. and 51st Su New
York City, ai 7 p.m. on
April 24 of this >ear.

In 1915 ihc Turkish
government committed the
first genocide of the 20ih
century by massacring over
1.5 million Armenians, and
forcibly uprooting the re
naming Armenian popuU
tion from its homeland,
reports Clark First Ward
Council woman Mrs.
Virginia Apelian, a New
Jersey representative on the
committee which ptonnetf
the memorial.

Evcr> >ear. on ^pnt 24
Americans of Armenian dc
sent recogni/e the tolera-
tion of genoctdc and its ac-
ceptance as a "solution" to
any political problem leads
only to us rrpcated use. just
as the world's indifference
to the Armenian Gcmxide
and its aftermath led

PSE&G sets

6 V dividend
The Board of Directors of

Public Service Electric and
Gas Co. recently declared a
quarterly dividend of 61l a
share on common stock for
the second quarter of 1981
and quarterly dividends on
all series of preferred stock
and the SI.40 dividend
preference common stock

All dividends for the
quarter are payable on or
before Tuesday. June 30. nt
this year to holders of
record tomorrow

Board wrapup

A special punlic meeting
to take care of end uf the
year business will be heM b>
the Rahv.a> Board uf
Education on MomJ.i\.
June 29, at 7 55 p in at \hv
city's RouscNcIt School, it
was announced M i!*t/

\ Mav 1 * V;\MO:!

Seminar to probe
revamp of property

Hany Aponte of 27 Sunset
Dr., Robert Bacek of 37
Dawn Dr., Mark Boan of

212 Hawthorne Dr., Dewitt
Bradbury of 26 Garside PL,
Peter Grygiel of 320 Oak
Ridge Rd., Jeff Krauss of
102 Tudor Dr., Scott
Lambert of 73 Oleander
Way, Marc Lapidus of 18
Deerwood Dr., Andrew
Lcissing of 18 Prescott
Turn, Blair Ugas of 532
Valley Rd., Vincent Mar-
zano of 804 Featherbed
La., Vu Nguyen of 2 n

Poplar Ten., Seth Oberman
of 10 Sandalwood Dr.,
James Paiva of 96 Ivy St.
and Michael Sikora of 606
Madison Hill Rd.

Clerical assistants hired
were Cindy BurncDto of 94
St Laurent Dr., Sandra
Butfikaki of 95 Sweet Briar
Dr., Colleen Quinn of 39
Haliday St, Marie Rogoz of
2370 Colonial Dr., Diane
Samsel of 34 Harding Ave.
and Cindy Spinella of 1590
Franklin St

Employed as a program*
mer was Wayne De Biasio
of 11 Terry La.

Mr. LaRegina gets-» *
honors at NJIT

Adolph Hitler to cite it a* a
precedent and justification
for ha own crime against
the Jewish people, the Poles
and others, according to
Councilwoman Apcfian.

The program at St.
Patrick's Cathedral opened
with greetings by The Rgt.
Rev. Msgr. James F.
Rigney. rector. at the
Cathedral.

Proclamations were
given by and read from
Mayor Edward Koch of
New York city. Gov. Hugh
L. Carey of New York.
New Jersey State Sen
Donald T. Di Francesco.
whose district includes
Clark, and L'niicd State*
Sen Paul T. Tsongas of
Massachusetts, who ako
was the main speaker of the
commemoration ceremon-
tes

Nearl> £000 people were
in attendance.

President Ronald Reagan
also made reference to ihc
Armenian Gcmxide in hts
Holocaust Proclamation,
issued to mark April 26 and
Ma> 3 as"Oj>sc)f Remcm
brancc." as he noted. "Like
the genocide of the Armc
mans before, levsons of the
Jewish Holocaust should
never be forgotten." the
councilwoman noted.

Councilman Apelian was
chosen by the prelate. Hts
Grace, Bishop Mevob Ash-
jian of the Armenian
Apostolic Church of
America, to represent New'
Jersey on the Executive
Board Committee for the
Martyr's Day Cnmmcmora
tinn

She received a pnKlama-
tion from the New Jersey
Senate, sponsored by Sen
Oi Franceses.

Individuals who need
speofic. mformation about
construction, renovation or
conversioiTof their property
may benefit from a one-day
seminar on Real Estate pro-
perty to be hdd at Union
College in Cranford on
Tuesday, June 9.

The seminar, which will
run from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., is
being conducted by the Col-
lege's Division of Continu-
ing Education. Topics to be
covered are the selection of
Proper design, cost deter-

mination, building-code
regulations, how to secure
financing, and how to select
the right contractors. ,

TTie president of WUfiams
Builders and past president
of the Central Jersey
Chapter, National Assn. of
Home Builders, Harry H.
Williams, will conduct the
seminar. Tuition will be
$20.

Registration information
may be obtained by
telephoning the college at
276-2600, cxt. 206 or 238.

Writing class set
for grades 8-10

, The Rider College School
for Continuing Studies will
offer a summer writing
workshop for students
entering grades eight to 10
from Monday. July 6, to
Friday, July 24.

L'nder the direction of
Dr. 'Patricia Kellogg-
Dennis, associate professor
of hnglr,h at Rider, the pro-
gram is designed to enable
students to sharpen their
basic writing skills, gram-
mar usage and vocabulary
as they prepare to enter
high school.

The program will feature
daily writing exercises, in
class and at home, using
topics of individual interest
as subject matter, daily
editing exercises to analyze
grammar, word usage, and
style, and daily discussions
to encourage use of oral
communication skills to im-
prove writing.

Classes will be held on
the Rider campus in

SERVEDIO& SONS INC
• FUtLOIl

• OIL BURNERS • BOILERS

38^ 1251
Nrtes 756-6254 3884218

-58 reors in ffahwoy ,M. J. -

Lawrenceville Monday to
Friday. 9:30 a.m. to noon.
Students will receive in-
dividual attention, and
enrollment will be limited.

Tuition will be $150 per
student.

For further iriformation,
please contact the school of-
fice at Rider College, Post
Office Box 6400,
Lawrenceville NJ. 08648,
or telephoning (609)
896-5033.

The application deadline
is Tuesday, June 30.

DRIVE
SflFECT

Two Clark residents, Mr.
and Mri Robert LaRegina
of 173 drchard Terr., an-
nounced the college gradua-
tion of their son, John
LaRegina.

Mr. LaRegina was
graduated from the New
Jersey Institute of
Technology in Newark, on
May 28.

He received a bachelor of
science degree in chemical
engineering.

At NJIT, he was elected
to the Sigma XI Society.
Sigma XI is the Scientific

Plantation
to open doors

to dried flowers
Open house at the Dr.

Wniiam Robinson Planta-
tion Farmhouse in Clark on
Sunday, June 7, will feature
Mrs. Patricia A. Williams,
an interpretative naturalist
at the TraDside Nature and
Science Center and teacher
at (he Union County Out-
door Education Center in a
demonstration of the drying
of herbs, wildflowers and
other summer plants. -

Her showing will also
deal with the art of collec-
ting various pods, cones and
naturalistic material and the
selection of the most ap-
propriate (Towers for drying.

Mrs. Williams has a
degree in b»k>ty from the
College of St. Elizabeth in
Convent Station. A display
of her work will be on ex-
hibit,

Entry Form

FL0WEHB0X a HANGING
BASKET COMPETITION

Name

Address

Sponsored by Rahway Woman's Club

m$n utn tr IAIWAT wiurs a n
c?t MMKET n u n Jimcum
211COTUU ATL, lARAY, I J. I7M3

Board okays hiring
of summer staffers

Research Society of North
America. ,

The student abo worked
at NJIT on a grant from the
Environmental Protection
Agency, In this work, he
travelled throughout the
country collecting data, and
gave many presentations at
chemical seminars as well as
at many colleges on his en-
vironmental studies. These
presentations resulted in
various awards for him.

In the near future, he will
study for a. masters degree
in chemical engineering.

Mr. LaRegina is a 1976
graduate of Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School'in Clark.

K*tMeen Kernel
degree vier

. A city scholar, Kathleen
Hamel of 670 Hemlock St.,
ts among candidates ex-
pected to receive associates
degrees from Union College
at commencement exercises
on Friday, June 5, at 6 pjn.

UC honors
Rahway resident, Ola

Serrano of 996 Thorn St., is
among candidates for
associates degrees at Union
College to be given out at 6
pjn. on Friday, June 5.

By R. R. Faszczewski
The employment of II

staff members for the
township summer school
was approved by the Clark
Board of Educatin on May
26.

Those hired were Miss
Pam Mullin, Mrs. Elaine
Zemeckis, Miss Shcrri Gott-
fried, Ronald Barrone,
Sidney Hochman. Mrs.
Lillian Liskovcc, Mrs.
Georgeann Dowling, Mrs.
Jean Kiray, Miss Nora Pro-
venzano, Miss Mary Ann
Barbato and Miss Linda
Guarino.

They will work from
Monday, June 29, to Fri-
day, July 31, of this year,
excluding Friday, July 3,as
needed.

To conduct any of the
programs scheduled at least

Single parents
in spotlight
atYMHA

The Single Parent Family
Center group of the Jewish
Assn. of Centers and Y*s of
Central New Jersey Singles
will sponsor a "Single
Parent Sunday" featuring
swimming and a barbeque
starting at 1 p.m. on June
14 at the Green Lane
Young Men's-Young
Women's Hebrew Assn: in
Union. .

Further information may
be obtained by telephoning
574-1328.

Reservations must be
made by Wednesday, June

-W: —
The cost will be $2 for

JACY members and $3 for
non-members.

expect
to p t ,UM b«t oat of lift, bat
an prtpored for U* wont.

12 students must be
registered.

Courses which do not
meet the minimum will be
closed out.

• • •
In other action, the

Board:
-Approved the hiring of

Nancy Kushncr. Carl
Young. William Makoski.
Barbara Notchcy. Rita Kai-
chen. Steve Pctruzzelli.
James Kushncr, Steve
Shohfi,- Jack Tomasovich
and Carol Willenbrock as
head teachers for the 1981
summer recreation pro-
gram, which will run from
Monday, June 29, to Fri-
day, Aug. 14, with no ses-
sions on Friday. July 3.

-Okayed an additional
stipend of S500 for obtain-
ing a bus driver's license for
the 1981-1982 school year
for Andrew Buydos and

Veterinarian
guest speaker
A doctor of veterinary

medicine from the Clark
Animal Hospital, Dr.
Stanley Newman, will be
the guejt speaker at the Fri-
day, June .12, mccung of
Animal Alliance Welfare
League of. New Jersey, Inc.1

He will present two films.
The Gentle Doctor" and
T h e Dog is Real."

There will also be a
discussion on common
diseases of animals and
what to look for, which will
be followed by a question-
andanswer period.
_JThc meeting wily* held
at the First National Bant
of Central Jersey on
Chestnut St. and Fourth
Ave., Roselle, at 8 p.m.
Refreshments will be served
at the conclusion.

Joseph Messina.
•Authorized the Board

Secretary Philip A. Miller
o re advertise for bids for
ood services for ihc

1981-1982 school year on
May 29, accept bids for
Monday. June 15, and
award contracts at the
regular Board meeting on
Tuesday, June 23.

-Awarded one transpor
ration route to Millburn for
the 1981 1982 school year
10 George Dapper, Inc. of
[sclin and a second route to
the Summit Speech School
to the same firm.

-Okayed a S9.733.97
disposal service contract for
the 1981-1982 school year
to be awarded to Errico
Disposal, Inc. of Cranford

•-Approved the award of
the 198II982 fuel oil con
tract to J. W. Picrson Co. of
East Orange.

-Awarded the unleaded
gasoline contract for the
next school year to Dean
011 Corp. of Fanwood.

•-Okayed the awarding of
industrial arts supplies and
equipment bids to Pexton-
Patcrson, NELCO, Rciscn,
Brodhcad-Garretu Center,
Tulnoy and Tandy Leather.

-Approved the award of
S4,376.60 contract for

duplicating paper to the
Lcwman Paper Co. of
Newark.

-Okayed advanced study
grants to seven staff
Tncmbcrs.

-Approved the monctar>
reimbursement to (Ho
teachers for attendance at a
workshop.

a clerk from North Plain-
Held, and Edward Esiok, a
custodian from Linden. 10
the 1980-1981 substitute
list.

HITCHCOCK'S
RELOCATION
SALE NOW!

Onr new store OD Route 7 in Wilton. CT. is ilmost rcidy for the
Grind Opening, so we're closing our store it Murray Hill Squire and
prepiring for the move. Prices hive been lowered on every item in our
store with vilucs on hundreds on pieces, including:

Chiirs
Rockers
Benches
Dining Tibles
Blanket Chests

The plantation and
Museum Shop arc located
at 593 Madison Hill Rd.,
and will be open from 1 to 4
p.m. There will be no
charge for admission to the
farmhouse or the
demonstration.

Clocks
Tcj W*8ons ,
Hutches
Chests
Beds
Upholstery
Laddcrbuks
Bookciics
Rush Chairs
Butler's Tables

/ if
Mirrors
Corner Cabinets
Secretaries
Plant Sf*n<h
Consoles
Night Stmds
Queen Anne Chairs
Occastoml Tables
Stools
Desks

Tea Tables
Curios
Lamps
Wing Chairs
Accessories
Dressers

Arrnoire>

Savings i>n these item;, and more arc U P T O 5 0 % O F F
the Manufacturer's Suggested Retail prices! All item* arc

cash and carry so please, bring a station \»agon. Sorry, no
, phone orders. All sales final.

< H'r.N Mon. — Sit.
10 - 5

Wed.. Thurs. 'til

THE HITCHCOCK CHAIR Cb.
FACTORY STORE

MURRAY HILL SQ.
New Providence 6650877.

THE SOCIAL SCENE....

MR. AND MRS. DAVID CROWELL
(as pictured lrt-1963)

Crowells celebrate
60th anniversary

A 60th anniversary celebration was held in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. David Crawell oh Saturday, May 16, at the
home of their son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
John Babbitt of 743 Elm Ave., Rahway. #

A buffet supper was held, and the party was attend-
ed by 38 relatives and friends. A magic show presented by
their nephew was one of the highlights of the evening.

Mrs. Margaret Crowcll is the former Miss Margaret
Fox of Jersey City.

The couple was married in St. Ann's R. C. Church in
Jersey City.

Mr. Crowell retired after 48 years wiih the Penn-
sylvania Railroad. He was a former member-of the
Rambler Club and Oriole Club of Rahway.

The couple reside at 1185 Jefferson Ave., Rahway.
President and Mrs. Ronald Reagan sent a letter of

congratulations.

Miss Cleland weds
Thomas Giordano

Miss Dcbra Davidge Cleland, the (laughter of retired
Air Force CoL and Mrs. Paul S, Cleland of Leucadia,
Calif., was rMrne^TtfTrromas-RichaTd^3ioT0^norire«m-
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Giordano of Arcadia, Calif., on
Saturday, May 2, in Francheschi Park in Santa Barbara,
Calif.

Officiating at the 7 a.m. ceremony was The Rev.
Sandra Harriet.

A May Day celebration foIlowecTat 2695 Foothill
Rd., Santa Barbara.

Escorted by her father, the bride had her mother,
Mrs. Margaret Cleland, as her matron of honor.

The groom had his father as hts best man.
The couple established a residence in Santa Barbara.
Mrs. Giordano is a graduate of Texas A. and M.

•University and is assistant director of the Carpenteria,
Calif. Girls Club. .

Her.husband is a graduate of Arizona State Universi-
ty, and is an architect in the employ of a Santa Barbara
firm.

In the fall the couple win honeymoon in Europe for
five weeks.

Woman's unit tells
flower contest rules

STORY Of COUNTY TREE - Noel Neral. a member of me Rahway
Ktwanb Cfab. It shown, left, presenting a certificate of appreciation lo
Elizabeth Pate, program co-ordnator ol the Union County Culture and
Heritage Program Advisory Board: At the last week)y meeting of the
dub. Mn. Pate snowed t t d n ol me many giant trees tn Union Coun-
ty. She said me offcW tree of the county was (he white oak. Each
municipftlity in the county has an office! tree writes pkaijue marker for
identification The Rahway KKvanm Club meets on Wedrteaday^aP
12:15 p.m. ai the Cokimbian CM> « Rahway.

Catholic Daughters
to hold installation

—Revelers to cast

Rahway residents,
businesses and organiza
tions may enter a Flower'
box and Hanging Basket
Competition sponsored by
the Rahway Woman's
Club.

Winning displays wift bx:
judged on the best over-all
effect by judges, who will
visit homes and buildings of
contestants.

The competition will
close on Saturday. July 11,
and displays will be judged
during the week of July 12
to 18.

Naturalists
to close year

on June 9
Members of the Echo

Lake Naturalists Club will
mcci on Tuesday. June 9. at
ihc Cranford Care Center
at 206 Birchwood Ave,
Cranford, ai 8 p.m. for the
final session of the current
season.

Rol and Eaves will pre-
sent an illustrated slide pro-
gram cmUled "The F(ora of
Sussex County." Election of
officers will also take place.

Coming events include a
Members Only Strawberry
Picnic on Saturday, June 6.
ut the home of Ratph
Matwakli in Warren and an
All-Day Saturday Binding
Trip to Butt Island Slate
Park on Saturday, June 20.

The club is dedicated lo
the con^rvation and preser-
vation of wild life, and pro-
mole* fellowship among ihc

The firm of Markey Real-
ty Associates will donate a
$100 United States Savings
Bond to the winning resi-
dent flowerbox display, and
a plaque will be presented to
the winning business and'
organization ftowtrbox or
hanging basket display.

Entry forms should be
mailed to the Rahway
Woman^ : Club, care of
Markey Realty Associates,
208 Central Ave., Rahway,
N. J. 07065, reports
Madeline A. Desch, chair-
woman.

Miss Bertram!
degree hopeful
A township student,

Louise Bertrand of 123
Dorset Dr., is expected to
receive her associate degree
from Union College at 6
p.m. on Friday, June 5.

members by the sharing of
nature.

For further information
on any of the nature-
oriented programs, please
telephone the ctub presi-
dent. Mrs. Harold Debbie
of Scotch Plains at
322-1834, reports Mrs.
Charles E. Driesens of

Court Victory No. 449 of
the. Catholic Daughters of
the Americas of Rahway
will have its installation of
officers on Tuesday, June 9,
at 7:30 p.m. at the Colum-
bian Club at 72 W. In man
Ave., Rahway, to be con-
ducted by District Deputy
Mrs. Genevieve Piechocin-
ski.

The newly-elected of-
ficers for 198M983 are:
Mrs, Clare Hartnctt, regent;
Mrs, Lillian Bonney* first
vice regent; Mrs. Judith
Olsen, second vice regent;
Miss Rose Sapicnza. finan-
cial secretary; Mrs. Anna

Swart, treasurer; Mrs.
Dorothy Groskinski, recor-
ding secretary; Mrs.
Margaret DeFarrari,
monitor, and Mrs. Marion
Listen, Mrs.- Elizabeth
Szabo and Mrs. Margaret
Garland, trustees.

A spokeswoman for the
National Court announced
the opening of the Catholic
Daughters of the Americas
Foundation Fund, which
will provide funds to further
charitable, educational,
religious and scientific pur-
suits of the Order.

Also, it will provide mat-
ching funds •

for 'Sophie' play
A spokeswoman for the

Revelers theater group of
Rahway announced open
casting for the production
of •• Sophie The
Seamstress," a cornedy.

The readings will be held
on Monday and Tuesday,
June 8 and 9, at the
Revelers Theatre in
residence at the El Bodegon
Restaurant at 169 W. Main
St., Rahway.

"Sophie the Seamstress*'
is scheduled to open Friday,
July 31, and will run every
Thursday, Friday and
Saturday night to Saturday,
Sept. 5.

The new season will in-
clude "Bedroom Farce."
"Sweet Charity," "Who's
Life Is It Anyway,"
"Chicago/1 "Charlie
Brown" and "A Funny
Thing Happened On The
Way To The Forum."

Resumes CQfty fee sew \a
the "Revelers" c/o El
Bodegon, 169 W. Main St.,
Rahway, NJ. 07065, and
casting notices wilt be sent.

• * •
The Revelers* next pro-

duction to be shown in their
n e w l y - r e n o v a t e d
auditorium will be the
musical revue, "Rodgers
and Hart".

This is a compilation of
over 60 of the songs of
Richard Rodgers and
Lorenz Hart

Erratvm
A township residtM,

Miss Janice CVShanny of 96
Briarheath La., was
graduated May 10 magna
cum laude from the Univer-
sity of Bridgeport in
Bridgeport, Conn.,, with a
bachelor of science degree
in dental hygiene education.

This information ap-
peared incorrectly in a re-
cent issue, of The Clark
Patriot _ _ _

ratsaumoitt ow SKCUITY
PARKMt-fltB DELIVER Y

381-2000
ST., ePMSITt EUZAMTM AVI.

"Rodgers and Hart" will
be presented from today to
Saturday, July 11, on
Thursdays, Fridays and
Saturdays.

The dinner-show package
is avaihWefor every perfon
mance and show-only sales
will be accepted on a limited
basis.

Group rates are available
to civic and social organi-
zations. For tickets and
ticket information pjease
telephone 486-6759 or the
restaurant directly at
574-1255.

Historians
to open house

on June 7
The Rahway Historical

Society will hold Open
House on Sunday, June 7,
hriwffn 2 pm. and 5 !>,m.

At the Merchants' and
Drovers' Tavern, Circa
'720, located at Liberty
Square at the comer of St.
George and Wcstfield
Aves., Rahway, curator,
Mrs, Jay Hoffman, invites
public viewing of the socie-
ty's latest acquisitions, a
taverrTtable and chairs. Cir-
ca 1770.

Museum director, Ray
Eggcrs. Jr., has ac-
cumulated some new ar-
tifacts which will be on
display.

Asihc result of a buying
trip to Williamsbunu Va.,
Mrs. Arthur Rosenberg, in
charge of the newly-
enlarged Gift Shoppe on the

Stevens honors
Miss Coroselli
A Clark woman, Frances

Marie Caroselli, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Francis G. Caroselli of
Clark recently received the
Charles Stillman Award at
the President's Dinner for
seniors of the Stevens In-
stitute of Technology in
Hoboken on May 20. The
award is presented annually
for outstanding scholastic
and general civil engineer-
ing activities.

The Clarkitc received the
bachelor of engineering
degree at commencement
exercises on May 21.

THANKS FOR THE HELP - Vera Potesnak ol Raftway is shown, let!,
recpivng hef certificate from Elizabeth Cox. the prndent of the
Ashtxook Residents" Counc* at the Ashbrook Nirsng Home of

Auxilians discuss
Hospice benefits

Hospice was the topic
recently at the annual
meeting of the Rahway
Hospital Auxiliary.

The Auxiliary president,
Mrs. Edward Levrtsky, in-
troduced hospital director,
John L. Yoder, who thank-
ed the Auxiliary members
for their many hours of
work on behalf of the
hospital.

Auxiliary activities, such
as the snack bar, the gift
shop, and nursing scholar-
ships, which in 1980 totall-

ed S7.400, ail help the
hospital serve the communi-
ty and add to its resources,
he pointed out

Auxiliary program chair-
woman, Mrs. Robert Mc-
Clurc, introduced Mrs.
Patricia Tabloski, a
registered nurse and direc-
tor of the Hospice Consulta-
tion Service of the Home
Health Agency Assembly,
who spoke about the
hospice philosophy and the
need for hospice programs.

She pointed out hospice

Craft show planned
by history group

The Rahway Historical
Society will feature an out-
door Craft and Hobby
Show and Sale on the
premises at Liberty Square
at 1632 St George Ave.,
Rahway, on Saturday, June
13, between 10 BJTL and 5
p.m.

On the lawn of the Mer-
chants* & Drovers* Tavern,
circa 1720, some 30 dealers
will display their ha^lcraft
items including.-'wood,
painted glass, paper, metal.

Stomp show
to be held

in Cbrk
The Central Jersey

Stamp and Coin Exchange
will be in Clark with a
stamp and coin show and
sale on Sunday, June 14.

The event will take place
at the Ramada Inn at 36
Valley Road at the Garden
State Parkway Exit No.
135. Show hours will be
from 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Admission and parking will
be free. A wide range of
United States and world-
wide stamps, coins and
covers will be on display
and offered for sale.

In addition, members of
the public may bring any
material they may have for
sale, since the participating
dealers, which include
members of the American
Stamp Dealers Assn., will
be ready to purchase
anything they need for their
stocks.

Further information may
be obtained by telephoning
247-1093.

second floor, now offers for
sale many new items.

Society President, Harry

beautiful linens and
miniature dolls. Refresh-
ments
doors in the shadows of
Rahway's Tavern Museum.
In case of rain the affair will
be postponed to Sunday,
June 14.

Society finance chair-
man. Jay Hoffman, will
conduct this affair and
fund-raising event. In-
terested dealers may
telephone Mr. Hoffman at
634-7156.

Singles group
to hold party

The 20-29 age group of
the Jewish Assn. of Centers
and Y's of Central New
Jersey Singles will sponsor a
happy hour from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. on Thursday,
June 11, at the Holiday Inn
in Springfield, off Rte. No.
22.,

Further information may
be obtained by telephoning
Ken Davidow at 289-8112.

There will be no cost.
Refreshments will be

served and there will be
musical crtfertammeni,

*. • •
The 26-45 age group of

the JACY Singles will hold
a committee meeting star-
ting at 8 p.m. on June 11 at
the Green Lane Young
MenYYoung Women's
Hebrew Assn. in Union.

Further information may
be obtained by telephoning
Davidow.

The purpose of the
meeting is to plan activities
for next month and to ex-
change ideas.

F. Hanf, expressed his
thanks to those who helped
make the flower festival
held on May 9 such a suc-
cess. ' •

READ THIS AD...
A N D SAVE SAVE SAVE
BEFORE YOU BUY FURNITURE

• CALL US AND COMPARE
PRICES

CALL NOW
276-5036

Sanar t s FURNITURE
CATALOGUE SHOWROOM
CRANFORD . v

1 . f • > . * - \ ', A . t • • • I . I k

is a concept or system of
care-oriented, holistic
measures for patients who
are terminally in and their
families. Mrs. Tabkjski has
served as a consultant to the
hospice committee at
Rahway Hospital

Patients accepted into the
hospice program and their
families are the focus of the
care implemented by a team
composed of a physician, a
nurse* a social worker, a
clergyman and a hospice
volunteer. Other specialists
are added if appropriate.

Mrs. Tabloski stressed
the important role of the
hospice volunteer, who
must undergo 25 hours of
training and then is assigned
to work with one patient-
family unit.

The volunteer makes
cs the

primary caregrver, holds
hands, encourages the pa-
tient and continues to visit
the family for up to a year
after the death of the pa-
tient.

The director of Patient
Management at Rahway
Hospital and Hospice co-
ordinator, Mrs, Geraldine
Casey, gave the Auxihans
an update on Hospice pro-
gress at the hospital and in-
troduced the group to Mary
Ricck, a registered nurse
and hospice nurse co-
ordinator, and Vita Lee,
Hospice volunteer co-
ordinator.

After the talk of Hospice,
the Auxilians had a buffet
luncheon planned by the
co-chairwomen of the
hospitality committee, Mrs,
Rolph Marsh and Mrs.
Alexander Hammell.

Scotch Plata, d w g • «p*ca# inch
Week tor her vcfenKer MTVC* at t * hom# dtfvig B* past ytr

Nursing home cites
five area residents

Several men and women
recently were honored by
Ashbrook Nursing Home of
Scotch Plains for volunteer-
ing hundreds of hours
toward the care of its
residents.

They received certificates
and pins from Elizabeth
Cox, president of the
Ashbrook Residents* Coun-
cil, which helps to run the
home.

Grace before lunch was
said by the principal of
Timothy Christian Day
School in Piscataway,
Michael Keller.

Those who volunteered
the most time at Ashbrook
Nursing Home during the

Chamber cites
Philip Fedele

A Rahway High School
student, Philip A. Fedele,
received a scholarship from
4hc-Eatftm Union-County.
Chamber of Commerce
Education Committee at
the group's Annual Scholar-
ships Award Luncheon on
May 29.

To» WMKJ paopl* tr* gnliui
tiw kapa of Ivpolat,

tW bond* of naa

The charge for
wedding and
engagement

announcements
in the

Rahway Record/
Clark Patriot

is $5 for the
announcement only

and $8 for an
announcement with

a picture

pas* year were Russell Lin*
ck and Vera Potesnak of
Rahway.

Others honored were
Mrs. Victor Hugo, Ruth
Dietz and Mrs, G. J. CifeHi,
aB of Clark.

Singles offer
meeting place
AH single, widowed,

separated and divorced per-
sons from those in their 30*
to those over 60 may attend
a Meet and Mix Singles
dance and social every
Saturday from 8:30 p.m. to
1 ajn. at the Caro&cr Lanes
in the Gazebo Lounge on
Rte. No. 1 North from New
Brunswick. They have live
music and get-acquainted"
activities. Admission is
S3.50.

For additional informa-
tion, please telephone
350-7055 or write Meet and

-Mix-Singfc*.—Pou
Box 6. Whiting, N. J.
08759.

1284 St. Goorgti Avo.
Av«n«l • 636-7789

NBTSMIKKCE9KUUSI

Look
him soon

in Cranford

United Counties-
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Johnson Boosters
need porent support

Editor's Note: The following was written as an open
letter to the parents of Arthur L Johnson Regional High
School of Clark athletes by members of the school s
Athletic Booster Club, indudmg Mrs. Joan Roszkowski
of 432 Oak Ridge Rd.. Clark.

• • •
Your high school student has been selected to par-

ticipste in a spon at Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
SchooL Being pan of a school team b a very exciting pan
of high school life, to be shared and enjoyed by the enure
family.

An important and supportive pan of the sports pro-
gram at the high school s the Athletic Booster Club, an
organization consisting of parents like yourself.

One of the functions of the booster club is fund rais-
ing. The club uses the funds to assist with awards pro-
grams, honor graduating senior athletes and provide an
annual scholarship award in the form of a book scholar-
ship, ll should be understood all monies raised by the club
arc returned in some way to your children.

The dub's active membership is very small ai the pre-
sent time. Many of the parents who have been working to
fccec it wasrfuLwiiLbeJeavmg when their youngsters
are graduated this month

If the club is to continue as a viable organization.
and you want your youngsters to receive in the future
what others have had in the past, we desperately need
you, the parents, to come forward.

For further information regarding the club please
tefephof* Joan Rockowski at 388-1606 or Carole
Hayden at 2327281-

James labor admits
high school'crime'

The solution I submit is simple and workable, it
bypasses the issue of church and stale, and it dcak with
the plurality of viewpoints within the public classroom.

Whereas, the parochial school conducts its educa-
tional endeavors around its answers to the four questions,
the public school must conduct its educational endeavors
around the four questions as a unit.

Whereas, the parochial school teaches one set of
answers to the four qucsitons, the public school must
elicit from each and every student his or her answers to
the four questions in and of themselves and in relation to
the practical matters of living.

Ray Kalainikas
112 LarchmontSt.

Rural Delivery Rte. No. 4
Toms River

Unique setup rules
county's colleges

r after all the years it's safe now. So here is my
confession.

U along with five or su others, raised the Rahway
High School Biology Dept/i skeleton atop the high school
flagpole onttafloween night of cither 1938 or 1939.

It was lowered without ceremony the following day
by school officials after school began.

The principal did not regard it as humorously as did
the student body.

I can't remember it all, but a couple of my cohorts
might, and 1 would like to hear from anyone associated
with the deed or who remembers.

James Labar
class of 1940

Rahway High School
United Stales Admirmtrativc Law Judge

Suite No. 430
Federal Building

Eugene. Ore. 97401

Morality encouraged
in public classroom

The ssuc ts the inclusion of the meaning of human
life and the morality of human life as subject matter
within the public school. —

When a student gives answers to the four basic ques-
tions of human life. What Am I?. Why Am I Here?,
Where Am I Going? and How Do 1 Get to Where I Am
Going?, thai siudem expresses both an understanding of
human life and a morality of human life.

The student's answers to the four questions comprise
the foundation for educational growth, in so far as human
behavior in all willful matters of life stems directly from
how a person answers the four basic questions of life.

Through use of the four basic questions of life as a
unit, the public school can bring the meaning of life and
morality into the classroom without teaching it.

At the same time, use of the four questions in the
public classroom would force the families of students to
confront the issues of human morality and the meaning of
humai life within the home.

By Rose Marie Sinnott
Chairwoman, Union

County Board of Chosen
Freeholders

With the Union County
Community college system
prominent in recent
headlines, it seems apropos
to trace the history of our
county's unique arrange-
ment for co-ordinated
public higher education, the !
_only_p_ne_of_its kind in the
state.

It is basic to know the
county's college system
evolved from existing in-
stitutions, thus saving tax-
payers* dollars in construc-
tion costs.

The system encompasses
Union College, founded in
1933, and the Union Coun-
ty Technical Institute,
founded in 1960.

The Union County Voca-
tional and Technical High
SchooL founded in 1964, is
linked to the system
through administrative
jurisdictions.

Operating under federal
funds, Union County
Junior College first opened
classes at Rose lie High
School in 1933.

In 1936. with federal
funds withdrawn, it became
the independent, non-profit,
basically liberal arts institu-
tion it ts today, offering a
two-year associate of arts
degree.

In 1967 its name was
changed to Union College.
Located m Cranford it has
branch campuses in Plain-
field and Elizabeth.

Around 1958 or 1959 a
survey ascertained the need
to provide the opportunity
for a technical education
within the county, and the
Board of Education for
Vocational Schools was
established.

In 1960 llie Union Coun-
ty Technical Institute open-
ed to the public, eventually
o'Tcnng oneandtwo-year
programs.

Four years later the
county freeholder board
received a recommendation
from an advoory committee
on county colleges to pur-
sue the establishment of a
community college system

PICK-IT-MUMBERS FOR
THE WEEK OF:

MAY 25 thru MAY 30
PICK-IT SIMI6HT
DATE NUMBERS PAY OFF BOX PAIR

NOttiY
241 '258 $43 *15!

TOBMY
992 '389 - $38so

VBK9AY
Hn 27 157 36

288 '329 - $32'
WAY
far ft 644 »298 - *29«

U1KMT
444 MIS - Mlso

TUISOAV. MAY 2*
PICK row
i mXmtnm

7144 12.217.00

!
WtONUOAY.MAr 27

i • •
II

I t !•

THUBSOAV.MAY 71
WCB MOTTO MO M Ml M t t >r

PICK row

?(MiMM| A w i

involving college-level
courses at UCTl and con-
tracts with Union College
for academic studies.

In November, 1964, the
electorate approved expan-
sion of the existing
technical institute, and
plans for a new facility, the
Union County Vocational-
Technical High School.

The following year the
freeholder board began pro-
viding tun*on aKPtoicgal"
county residents who were
full-time students at Union
College.

In 1969 aid was extended
to those attending part-
time.

By 1966 the State Dcpt.
of Education had decided to
sub-divide, thus creating a
new State Dept. of Higher
Education. At that point,
both UCTI and the vo-tech
high school remained, and
are still under the county's
Board of Education for
Vocational Schools, which
is responsible to the State
Dept. of Education.

However, both UCTI
wid Union College became
responsible to the State
Dept. of Higher Education
for the post-high-school pro-
grams in their curricula.

In other words, UCTI is
responsible to two separate
state agencies, while Union
College answers to one.

To help provide a
smoother integration of ac-
tivities, minimize duplica-
tion, assess educational
needs and programs,
monitor contracts and co-
ordinate state assistance
and county funding, the
Union County Co-
ordinating Agency for
Higher Education came in-
to being in 1968

Since then, county
sponsored programs at col
legc level have been approv
cd and partly funded by the
Slate Dcpt. of Higher
Education through the Co
ordinating Agency.

Union College ts the ac
credited, degree-granting
fulcrum of our community
college system.

UCTI provides technical
training for two years
following high school and.
as such, offer* a natural pro
gression from the
vocational technical high
school, which iv furulamcn
tally for rcgubr secondary
as well a handicapped
ttudenu

The technical institute ts
not licensed h> the State
Dept. of Higher Education
as an institute of higher
learning and is notauthon/
cd to confer degree*

Us graduates generally
receive certificates or
diplomav However, ihosc
selected programs at UCTI
arc awarded a\v<ulc in ap
plied science degrees H\
l.'nmn College These two
year programs were firM ap
pro\ct] b> the I n*>n C'n!

ADAM K. LEVIN
DIRECTOR

DivlllOU O> COtttUMH AfFAIIt

Ask right questions
when hiring lawyer
What kinds of questions should you ask a lawyer at

an initial consultation? How can you be sure that a
lawyer has the ability and experience to handle your par-
ticular problem?

These arc questions almost everyone must ask
sooner or later.

Will-drafiing and estate-planning, contract disputes,
real estate transactions, divorces, serious motor vehicle in-
fractions and criminal charges arc just some of the maL-
tcrs which at one point or another the average person
may encounter, and which may require the skills and
training of a lawyer.

In your dealings with a lawyer, communication is
essential. Be certain you make it clear to the lawyer exact-
ly what it is you want.

On the other hand, be certain you understand what
the lawyer explains would be possible or probable in your
case.

At your initial consultation, you should feel free to
ask the lawyer questions about his experience in handling
cases such as yours. Ask what proportion of the lawyer's
practice is devoted to matters such as yours.

For example, does the lawyer routinely handle minor
criminal matters? Or does he just handle a criminal matter
occasionally or infrequently?

Remember, you arc not committed to a particular
lawyer just because you have had an initial consultation.
If you feel uncomfortable with a lawyer or if your Ques-
tions arc not answered clearly, you should probably look
for another lawyer.

It would be helpful if you go to an initial consulta-
tion well prepared. You should have written notes, detail-
ing the history of your problem with such things as
specific dates, names of parties and witnesses and ad-
dresses. You should take originals or copies of all relevant
documents such as contracts, medical bills and cancelled
checks.

You should discuss the lawyer's fee at the initial con-
sultation and come to a specific agreement. In most cases,
lawyers will summarize any fee agreement in a written
memo or letter.

For some matters, a flat fee is charged. These arc
usually routine legal services which involve an easily-
prcdictable amount of work.

In other matters, usually personal injury claims, a
lawyer will take a case on a "contingent-fee" bash. This
means the lawyer will get a fixed percentage of the
amount recovered through either a settlement or a court
judgment.

T*"* prrrntagf hasfr pf rnntinfiffQtJeCjLVaricS aCCOr-
ding to the size of the settlement or judgment, and ts set
by rules of the State Supreme Court in New Jersey.

Many matters will be charged on an hourly basis.
That is,*you arc paying the lawyer a fixed amount per
hour and your total bill will depend on the amount of
time the lawyer spends on your case.

As a consumer, you have somewhat more control
when you arc billed in this manner, especially if you ar-
range to receive monthly bilk. Be sure to ask to be kept
apprised of all developments in your case so you can be
consulted before key decisions are made, and before more
lawyer time is spent.

You may want to see if you can get a lawyer to agree
to a ceiling amount with the understanding the lawyer
will exceed that level only under certain circumstances
and only with your consent.

In many cases a lawyer will know a minimum
amount of time is required for a matter and may ask for
the fee "tip front" before agreeing to represent you.

Consumers of legal services should also be aware
lawyers will expect them to pay, in addition to the basic
fee, most of the out-of-pocket expenses associated with a
case. For example, court filing fees, ex pert-witness fees,
transcript costs and investigator fees.

Legislative manual
just off presses

The 1981 edition of the
"New . Jersey Legislative
Manual" it off the press.
Tlic fat little red book has
been the definitive
reference on New Jersey
government and public af-
fairs since 1873.

The new edition, entirely
printed ;n eight-point type
on off white paper has 994
pages.

Entries include the final
1980 census figures, the full
text of the expanded
Legislative Code of Ethics
and the detailed returns,
with municipal, county, and
dtstnet totals - of the 1980
election

Tlie text reflects all the
changes in the executive
departments, the commis-
sions, aulhoritics and other
agcntics of New Jersey
government.

lege faculty and its Board of
Trustees.

Any contracts among the
Co ordmaiing Agency.
Union College and UCTI
must be reviewed annually
by the State Board of
Higher Induration.

The tonccpt of mutual
wrvic.es and cooperation
has been itudied by other
New Jersey counitcs. as a
model t<» emulate

Now that more than a
decade hat patted,
however, new interpret*
inns h.ivc challenged pre-
sent operating mcthulv and
*c must work together to
fCMil\c problems involving
.»t|miniMraiK»n, funding and

BRAtN TRUST • Anne AttrtdQ*. director oi Community Aflara at Schorng Plough, shown, toll, recentfy
hosted a gathering (or the mayor* and tfw freeholders of Urwn Coupty Free holder-Mayor VrQirna M
McKenney of Rosele Pan*, nght. is me county's liaison.to the Mayor Mumcpal Advisory Board- The Board
holds an exchange program in equipment, romi purchasing and awtstanao on flood programs and the county
arson squad. Department heads under tne drectton of County Manager; George Afoanese. were present at
the gathering to grve information to lnqu*mg mayors. Clark Mayor and Mrs Bernard G Yarusavage are
shown, center.

Salaries of all ranking of-
ficials are listed. There has
been a lineby-Iinc revision
of each of <hc hundreds of
standard entries in the
manual.
. The manual also includes

descriptions of the
legislative and congressional
districts, with addresses and
telephone numbers of the
incumbents.

Biographical sketches of
the governor, cabinet of-
ficers, Supreme Court
justices, legislators,
members of Congress,
federal judges and many
others are also included
along with descriptions of
slate institutions, explana-
tions of state taxes and
directories of newspapers
and radio and television sta-
tions, registered lobbyists,
slate parks and their
facilities.

Municipal government
forms and a directory of
county officials, federal and
state constituiions, as
amended and college enroll-
ment figures are made readi-
ly accessible in the index.

Many subjects arc listed
under two or more
references.

Copie* of the Manual arc
available at $15.23, which
includes both state sales tax
and postage.

Orders should be directed
to the New Jersey
Legislative Manual, B«x
2150,Trenton.N.J.0o608.

A IBM mmy hr ihm »rtfcit*r1
of hi . fulur*. bw» K» Mill tm»1
t«t %h» •«• I* t*'

REPORT
FROM
WASHINGTON

by '
Congressman

Matt Rinaldo
_ -_ _ - 12th Dlitrlct, «--i • " " "

Elder citizens need
ceilings on rents

For the first time in a century, the stock of rental
housing in the United States is shrinking instead of
expanding.

Not counting federally-assisted housing, the con-
struction of tow-income rental housing has come to a vir-
tual standstill. It spells disaster for many elderly
Americans. As a group, they are the least able to afford
private rental housing.

Hearings by the House Select Committee on Aging,
on which I serve, disclose at least one-third of our older
citizens live in substandard, deteriorating or dilapidated
housing. .Many are forced to remain in older units lacking
some or all plumbing facilities.

In addition, two out of every five older adults cannot

Releases
must meet
new policy
The Rahway News-

Record and The- Clark.
Patriot will no longer accept
unsigned letters to the editor
or political press releases.

As of the Thursday,
March 19 issues, all letters
and political releases must be
signed and include the full
names and addresses of all
persons submitting them.

In addition, those submit-
ting letters and releases must
come to the offices of the
papers at 1326 Lawrence St.,
Rahway, in order to pick up
affidavits to signify the
authenticity of the letters
and releases.

These affidavits may be
notori2ed at the paper of-
fices or by another notary
public.

They must be back in the
hands of the editor of the
paper by 5 p.m. on the
Thursday before publica-
tion.

their income for rent. On the average, the over-75 age
grouppaysabout 48% of its incomes for housing.

This already-extreme situation will become even
worse. By the year 2000, about 45% of the elderly
population will be over age 75. Yet, as the number of
older Americans is increasing dramatically, the availabili-
ty of low rental housing is dropping sharply.

For many older citizens living on limited incomes,
the housing burden is intolerable. As many as 7,000 ap-
plications for senior citizens housing are on file with local
housing agencies in Union County atone. There is more
than 10 times that number of applicants on waiting lists in
other parts of New Jersey.

About 2,000 elderly poor live in senior citizens hous-
ing in Union County. Sixteen senior citizens projects are
in operation, and other new units arc planned for Summit
and Elizabeth.

But even this large number is inadequate as more
apartment buildings are converted to condominium
ownership, forcing many elderly residents to look for
other rental apartments.

For every low-income occupant of subsidized hous-
ing, it is estimated there are another three waiting for a
unit. Sooner or later the problem of how to adequately
house America's rapidly-growing numbers of senior
citizens is going to have to be dealt with.

Since it uxes several years between the time a new
housing unit is planned until it is finally ready to be oc-
cupied, we do not have the luxury of waiting.

The Reagan Administration's budget proposal to
Congress would continue the funding levels for Section
No. 202 housing-construction funds for the elderly and
handicapped. This important program has been the main
vehicle through which most low-income housing for the
tlderlv aad handicapped has. been builL

By retaining the current funding level, the ad
ministration has shown a sensitive awareness the housing
needs of many of our older citizens are substantial, and a
large proportion of these individuals can be considered to
be among the truly needy.

However, the level of additional rent subsidies for
these housing units will be cut by one-third. The funds arc
used to keep the rents within one-quarter of the monthly
income of the tenants. Some tenants will be forced to pay
higher rents or else cutbacks will be made in needed
maintenance and other operating expenses.

As a member of the House Select Committee on
Aging, I am recommending the rentals be held to the pre-
sent 25% of their monthly income, rather than raising it
to 30% of adjusted incomes.

0WECTOR...Rob«rt R Krvnm.
th« preudeni^ol th« W H. Morion
ana Co D<v»on of th« Amertcan
E'Drsu Co . W M etectod to the
Boird ol Oir»ciofi of Th« Summit
Bane orpori ban He e«m»o h«
bachelor ol art> d«gr«« cum laud«
tram Dartmouth Cotege m 1Q46
Mr Krumm « • Director ol th«
C%o*n«. Cknchteld, and ONo
R**vtyCo and ol tf* MapWwood
B*r* aryj Tru»!Co *>Mapt»wood
H« M*V«S on th« Board ol
Ov«r«««f% ol lha D«'t mouth
Mode*) S*. hool. arvi w * trutt«« ot

nuntan t>*«*)n f our
Th* Bancotpofatwci n «

KnigfitsHire

moves meeting
Due to the burn-out of

the Knights of Columbus
Hall in Clark, meetings will
be held at the Veterans of
Foreign Wars Hall at 6
Broadway. Clark.

Because of the availabili-
ty of the hall the first
meeting will be held
Wednesday, June 10, as op-
posed to Tuesday, June 9.
for the election of new of-
ficers for the year
19811982, reports William
J. Zimmerman, grand
knight.

Double
hike set
The Watchung Double

Ramble is the first of two
Union County Hiking Club
events scheduled for this
weekend. The Watchung
Reservation loop picnic
arts WTH be the M S a.m.
and the 12:30 p.m. meeting
site for this Saturday, June
6, hike. There will be a mor-
ning four-mile and an after-
noon six-mile ramble.

On Sunday, June 7,
cyclists will meet at 10 a.m.
in Mcyersville Center for
the Twin Parks Bicycle
Trip. The 31-mile hilly ride
will include a visit to Jockey
Hollow National Park.
Bikers should bring a picnic
lunch.

Club information is
available by telephoning ihc
Union County Dcpt. of,
Parks and Recreation at
352-8431.

Miss Bertsch

vies for degree

Clark resident. Carolyn
Bcrtsch of 29 Oleander
Way. is expected to receive
her associate degree from
Union College at com-
mencement exercises ai 6
p.m. on Friday, June 5.

CHOSEN...Abraham M
th« pratidsnt of tobonal Color
Latooratorwt. me ol R o u h * • «
•i»ct*<J to th« Board ol D»#ctor*
of th» Summri and £>uab*m Tn,n
Co Mr Rothbard n • Qntdutia of
th U l U

ol Pfo*«M.,,f,ni
tooraprwr* ol Amwim
A»an ot SctKx>i in^togmprw,
and Eaiiafn u f l , ( ) n County
ChmCM* otC
mrt hM t*o oHr.iti

BIBLE TALKS
Undvnomlnotlonol

Rahwoy YMCA
1564 Irving St.

WEDNESDAYS*
FRIDAYS. 7:30 PJV1.

THRU MAY

No Obllgoiiont

574-9437

TAKING HOME TROPHES • Kathy Pierce, shown, center, presented to Donna Savard. left, the Mary Ann
Zwiebol Memorial Award lor her teach*ig excellence and to Royna Favn, right, tho Manjean Thorn Memorial
Award (or her twrtng dedcabon at the 1981 ftahway Recreation Dept Twrtno Exhi>it>on

SNACK ANO A SMILE • Jessca Bradley. Dwayne Arrmgion and Danielle Own, shown, left to r^ht. prove
snacks can be healthful, too. as they sample bme Jelo with vegetables and orange Jelo with pineapple
cubes prepared by Irst graders as part of Rahway's Franklin School's "Good Nutrition Program " The
students are first graders tn Mrs Scon Hams.' class.

DEAD HEAT • Lisa Rowetle. shown, left, and Patricia Turk, nght. tKW in the junior grts 440-yard dash at the
Amateur Athlete Union Junior Olympics Track and Field Meet conductod by the Rahway Recreaton Depl
held on May 9 at the Rahway River Park track in Rahway

STAR-STRUCK AUDIENCE • Grandparents are shown watching students tn the second grade at Clark's Cart
H. Kump' School perform the play. "Red FOB and the Hungry Tiger," durtng Grandparontv Day on May 1 5

Chamber lauds

David Langton
R^hwuy High School *.tu

deni, IXIMJ i. Lanpton. was
awarded a scholarship hy
(lie tasicrn Union County
Chamber of Commerce's
Mutation Commiucc at ii%
Annual Scholarships
Award I uiichcon "ii Slav
29.

m We Arc Pleased to Announce

MARI
(feriMfty •* lawiboe Muf J

rci Has Joined Our Staff
M SATURDAYS ONLY!

^ "HAIR WE ARE"
sit** A* 107 HfiA

0EEP STUDIES - Fourth oraders at Ranway's Madison Elementary School were visited by Frank Miteroton-
da. dwe master of the Sea Reamers Diving Club of Elizabeth, shown, ry ht Mr. Mrterotonda showed and ex-
planed his equpment. and demonstrated how scuba drvno, coukJ bo used *i different careers TNs presen-
tation was arranged by Miss Joann Corrao. olementary guidance counselor, through the Community
Resource Drectory that was compiled by Rarrway's federally-funded elementary Quidance program With,
Mr. Miteroionda. shown, left tonght, are: Scott Jackovic. Mark Jomigan. Jamne Ford and Rostyn Catdwel

DEGREE RECIPIENT - Mtsa Ruth E Kahn. the daughter o! Mr and
Mrs. Leo Kahn of 1063 Mid wood Or. Rahway. was awanteti a
bachelor of arts degree tn business admntstration from MuhlenOwg
Colege in Alentown. Pa . on May 24 A graduate of Rahway High
School. Mas Kahn was class secretary, a Class Council member of
the Joint Councd and a member of the Business and Economcs CVjb.
me Cardinal Key Club and the Pom-Pom Squad

Baptist women

ON BOARD • Caleb D. Hammond,
chairman emeritus ot Hammond
he., was etected to the Board of
Directors ol The Summit Bancor-
pomtion. Mr. Hammond earned ha
bachelor ol science Oegre« m
mechanical engmeerlng from
Worcester Poly Institute in
Worcester. Mass. He has been
chairman of tne Board ot The
Maptewood Bar* and Trust Co
artce 1979 and dree tor since
1967. The Maptewood Bank ts a
member o( The Summit Bancor-
porabon.

BURNMQ ISSUE - John Gaio, shown, nght. a member of the R*r»w9yKiwanoC«: n a m i sc«afc*n » *
MacQurt. center, and 0**e Hummel, left, of Stale Curmey Sweep n R»ft*ray A: ae tot w*«fc>y m««:nc
of the c*jb. Mr. MacQurt explained the latest eouoment avaia&te for u)e bum^g of wood *i ne home H«
sart «staHatxxi of such equoment must adhere to as bu«Wog and Ire code* Mr Hurrr*t %*• • +r**i of
your home should be made to determne 4 al ponts of heai loss have be«n efcnnaiad He atjow
homeowners often overtook obvious fling* tfce storm doers and wndowt or mutation Th«Ratw*yKJw«i*
club meets on Wednesday* at 12:15 p.m. at the Ccbmtwi dub n Raftway

TRACK ANO FCLD WMNERS - The frst-ptace wnners « the Rahway Recreate" Dept Amain*
Urvon Jur*or O>mpcs Track and Fold Meet hett on May 9 at the R*mvay Rrver Park rack n Rahway.
shown, left to nght, are: Front raw. Angel Rodriguez. Bantam Boys 50-yart W 10O-yard dash. Chnatne
Goodman. Junor Grit one-mM run: Monco Ptescho. MjcJoet G r t SO-yard and 100-yard dash: Uta-
Roaene. Junor Grta 400-yard dash, and W*am D«VTS Mog*: Boys ar\nr*s bng ̂ mp back row. Pare*
Turk, Junior Girls 10O-yard dash and 44O~yard run. Si»v»n BJAI. Jureor Boy* one-m*a r\*i and runnrtg *ong
jump; Karen Wison, Junior Grta rumng long jump. Justo Cruel. Juior Boy» 100 yard d*»n and 440-yard
run. and Rcky Coutson. Midget Boys 50-yard and 100-yard

set flea market
The Women's Guild of

ihc Second Baptist Church
of Rahway will hold a flea
market on Saturday. June

27. in ihc Purolaior parking
lot at New Brunswick and
E. Hazclwood Avcs,,
Rahway, from 8 a.m. lo 3
p.m.

Dealers may telephone
636-4709 for reservations.

SUMMER OF '81 IS JUST
BEGINNING ITS NOT TOO

LATE TO JOIN IN THE FUN AT
THE CLARK COMMUNITY POOL

'Appllcotloni Still Avoitoble For Family. ttslot*
and Non-Resldent Members With Sponsors.. Senior
Citizens Welcomed.

S E T 388-0235
FROM 9 A.M.

tilt

FEATURES: Swim Lessons, Snack Bar. Recreation
and Parking Facilities. Social and Fun Programs.
Large 200 x 85 Main Pool and Separate Kiddie Pool.

OKMIM DATES:
June 6 & 7, June 13 & 14

from 12:30-6:30 P.M.
June 15 to June 19

from 4 P.M. to 8:30 P.M.
June 20-Full Time Season

CLOSES: September 7, 1981

GUESTS WELCOME I WHY BUCK THE SHORE TRAFFIC
WHEN OUR POOL IS JUST BLOCKS AWAY.

C*«f«t rtw Clark Cwaawttlty
Writ* «r Call f«r Firttwr

c/o MUNICIPAL BUILDING
WESTF1ELD AVE.

CLARK. N J .
MRS. R. TOMCHAK, Pool Secretary

tATES FQft 19S1
CUKKMBIB: ROMBUnS.

MM
MM

•MMM
•SwhrCttttM

•fariri
M M

Travel in Style
with Luggage

from
Commercial

Trust
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^ School Girts Softbal Team of Cferti recenUy
ir*me*rt. shown, teft to nghl are: Top row. Mary Pasquale.

ifc L«y**w»u. Kjren Kotoata and LJM Jakowafci: second row. Jarel
UAer Dec*)* ReTO*v> * ^ Uchele Be*^oer. thrd row. u u Larktis. Nancy Jasnslu, Lynn Krohn and
Tracy H*,t*n. bcSO* n * . Deta McC*?iy. Elen Axeteon. Sue Marshal. Kirwi Soagnuolo and Dene

Acwsiu Ccecf*% *** c?** <«™ enoaij v e * * » shown

Clark girls capture
Union County title

Coach Bett> Lnaberry's
Arthur L Johr^on High
School Girls Softball Team
of Gait had to t\jUlc down
to ihe final out \o score a
30 win over the WesifieM
Blue Devib at Linden's

"Mcmuiui—Fit^
Union County
mem.

In

in—t he-
Tourna

the inning

Devils and does an excellent
job."

The Clark Patriot wishes
to thank Lu Ann Bufak),
Ltsa iackowskL and Mary
Pasqualc. managers, for
their help this season.

Trie Crusader* won their
first game in the state North
Jcrve>. Section No. 2,
Group No. 3 Tournament
oxerMillburn 10-0.

The winning pitcher was
Sue Marshall, who scored
the first run in the third
wher, she singled to center,
went to third on a hit to left
b) Ellen Axclson, and
scored on a long fly by
Tracy Havdcn to cemcr.

In the fifth and sixth inn-
ings Clark scored nine runs.

The Crusaders have
scored 200 runs this year on
their way to a 22 and 2
season

The middle of the
Crusaders' lineup. Tracy
Ha>den. Sue Marshall and

-Lynn Krohn, the third,
fourih and fifth batters,
ha^c driven in a total of 78

and another one j runs
lo the scconJ j Tracy Ha>dcn. a junior

but the Blue j first baseman, carries a .446
hading average with 30
runs banal in and 29 hits

Sue Marshall, the pn
sfcuag u»: id. ihe dab & hil-
ling a 3?7 clip and has
dmen in 16 runs wnh 21
hits

Lynn Krohn opened b> hit
ting a single to right, ad
vanced to second on an er
ror and came out on a single
by Nancy- Jasiruk* for a 10
Crusaders' lead

In the Crusaders" fifth.
after two were out. Sue
Marshall and Ellen A*cb»on
singled, after *h*h Trac>
Havden walked to fill the
sacks

Lynn Krohn vrngied into
left field, sending Sue Mar
shall and Ellen A*ebor> in
for iwo runs

The CrusajcT\ were
leading 30 3t me start of
the last of the seventh inn
ing when Cheryl GJcason
and Patti Hearon singled.
ihen a WestficVier n>ed \o
Marshall
popped
baseman
Devils'
singled home or>c run and
an outfield error eruhlcd a
second run Xo SCLI:C i i
Rosannc Fusaru. ihc tying
run. moved to second base

Diane Smcaton then
singled, moving rusaro to
third, and she then stole sc
cond putting ihc winning
run in scoring jyjsiiKin

1 waichcd Coach
Linaberr> as she ^a1- *alk
ing up and iio\\p in front <>f
her bench

**My head <*as m m\
throat the whole game." ihc
coach said

Bonnie Bell. N\t-stficld\
outstanding pitcU^r. came
with a chancy in win her
own game She hu a sharp
hit in Elkrn Axclson ai
shortsiop. whu fired to first
base for the final nut. and
the Crusaders had «• nn
their second U\k m ihe Lni
three seasons

They had won uvcr
Wcstficld 4 0 in |V' (

the crown
"That's th(* u;j\ it

been all year." said C
Linabern, "Lynn anj Nan
cy have hccn coming
through with clutch hits"

Senior righthander. Sue
Marshall, swticrcj 10 tin*,
while passing four and sink
ing oul five.

Wcstficld's Bonnie Bell
whose season record is nn<*
16-5. pave up six hns ami
struck out five

Coach Uinabcrr> said,
***Bonn« is the be*i piichcr

we have factd all season
She pitches practically
every same for the Blue

ly, we were a better hitting
earn last year at 21-3. We

are not really power hitlers
as far as home runs go, but
we get a lot of extra-base
hits."

Those extra-base hits
have-translaied-into-ncafJ y-
nine runs a game for the
Crusaders.

One of the main reasons
Karen Spagnuota. who

Tffe Annual Scars
Amateur Athletic Union
Junior Olympics for tract
and field for boys 14 to 18
will be held at Williams
Field in Elizabeth on Satur-
day, June 20.

• • •
The Arthur L. Johnson

Regional High School of
Clark Boys Tennis Team
was eliminated in the first
round of the New Jersey In-
terscholastic Athletic Assn.
North Jersey, Section No.
2, Group No. 3 Tourna-
ment by Morris Hills 3-2.

In singles Clark's Dave
West defeated Dave De
Rose 3-6,6-3 and 6-0, Jamie
Ferricro of Morris Hills
won over Howie Weiner-
man 6-3 and 6-2 and Mark
Heimlick of Morris Hills
defeated Joe Cobbs 6-0 and
6-2.

In doubles Clark's Darryl
Surett and Barry Glassman

Osbomc» first, 49 seconds;
80-metcr run. BoB'Osbornc.
third, one minute and 5S.8
seconds; 110-mcter high
hurdles, Tom Solomon,
fourth, 14.91 seconds;
400-meter intermediate
hurdles. Tyrone Hickman,
first, 54.79 seconds; second,
Mitchell Blanks, 56.53
seconds, and fifth, Tom
Solomon, 58.8 seconds.

The Indians' 1.600-meter
relay team of Blanks, Vin
and Bob Osborne and
Hickman set a new record
at three minutes and 19.2
seconds. The former mark
was held by the Wecquahic
Indians at three minutes
and 21.4 seconds, set in
1978.

In the high jump Tyrone
Hickman was fourth at six
feel.

• • •
Johnson Regional run-

ner, Robert Kowalsky,

TOP TWRLER - Donna Savard. me daughter of Mr. and Mrs Donald
Savanjpf 1 lOOMIton BJvd . Rahway. recenOy won rho 21 st Annual
Recreation Dept Twrtng Exhfctton at the Rahway HiQh School
auditorium to wn tho title. "Mes Rahway flecreabon Dept. Twtier ol
198V

Donna Savard wins
city twirling crown

Lynn Krohn , a
ypbomorc third baseman,
is a rKjv.cr hutcr with eight
triples, who ha.% sent home
31 runs

"My batiers just seem IO
come that way to me. They
can really ekihber the hall."
said ( uacfi Bcn> Lmabcrry
"1 krmw :i has to end
siimctinic. bui I'm not loot
ing fonAard to thai Actual

sees double action as the
team's No. 2 pitcher and
teftfieldcr. She is the lead
off batter with a .409 bat-
ting average and 27 hits and
adept at getting on base.
Her teammates have sent
her home 33 times.

Her versatility has pro-
ven an asset when in-
evitable injuries occur.
Karen Spagnuolo has
wandered among left field,
shortstop and first base as
well as being the winning
pitcher in nine games
without suffering a loss.

"Karen is so versatile, she
knows the game so w^ll, she
can fill in any position.™
said the coach.

The player is one of five
seniors on the champion-
shrp team, four of whom
have been together since
their freshman year.

, Sue Marshall, shortstop,
i Eiien Aiekoo, and cc&Lcr-
! fielder, Dane Jakubowski.
: have been the core of the
• team for the Crusaders for
| four seasons.
I The fifth senior is catcher

Delia McCarthy, playing
hej first varsity season.

Ellen Axehbn, a fine
fielding shortstop with ex
celleni range and heading
for Denver University in
ihe fall, has a stabilizing in
fluencc on ihe infield

Despite a slow sun at the
plate, she has come on, im
pros ing her average to .305.

ovcr Morris Hills* Craig
Abrams and Mike (XBcrine
and Jordan Cimbal and An-
dy Fox won over Clark's
Jeff Heinze and Scott Paris
6-2, 7-6 and 7-5:

In a girls softball game
the Plainfield Cardinals
scored a 12-11 win over
Rahway in Plainfield.

The Cardinals survived a
nine-run, seventh-inning
rally by Coach Jack Kecfc's
team to win their first game
of the season. They had lost
their first 10 games.

Lane Lanicr tripled in
two runs, and scored on an
error when the Plainfielders
opened a 12-3 margin with
five runs in the fifth inning.

Sue Terry was the winn-
ing pitcher. Pat Ixonc
drove in two runs for the In-
dians in the seventh.

• • •
The Elizabeth High

Minuiemen Baseball Team
defeated the Rahway In-
dians 4-2 at Rahway River
Park reccmry. The winners
were led by Ed Diza, who
drove in pinch-runner, Lcn
Guarino, with a sacrifice
fly. and Joe Ward, who
stole home for his 12th of
the season for two runs in
the fourth and a 3-1 lead.
Todd Bowles held the In-
dians to five hits.

"Miss Rahway Recrea-
tion Dept. Twirlcr of 198 P
is Donna Savard, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Savard of 1100
Milton Blvd., Rahway.

She out-twirled five other
finalists at the 21st Annual
Rahway Recreation Dept.
Twirling Exhibition at the
Rahway High School
auditorium to win the con-
test.

Miss Saverd-is-an-eighth—

tor

has

Watchung cleanup
to be held June 6

Volunteers rruy join the
"Watchung Clean L'p Day"
scheduled for Saturday.
June 6.

Dedicated to a cleaner,
safer Waichung Rcscrva
lion, it will begin at 9 a m
at the Traikidc Nature and
Science Center at Coles
\^c and Nc* Providence
Rd . Mountainside

This will be ihe second
clean up day sponsored hy
iMc I mon County Dept of
Parks at'd Recreation. One
hundred people cleared ap
pruximaicK five tons of
debris fmm ihc reservation
dunnji la*̂  vear's successful
"LnwronmcnLjIt arc Day "

The "V\ atdititiK Clean
I p D:i^~ "t'll HKUS nn

u-\er.11 .1 rca - nf i he

2,000 acre park including
nature trails and the pine
forest

Participants will receive a
free pass to selected county
recreational facilities for
their help. They arc asked
to bring lunch, and will
receive a beverage.

Information on the clean
up day and directions to
Trailsidc arc available hy
telephoning 232 5930

Miss Bolontey
iree vier

A Cla rk i t e , Brcnda
Bolomcy of 678 Rantan
Rd . is expected to receive
her associate deprec from
I'nion (nllcfe on Iriday.
June 5. ai '• p m

In the girls Group No. 3,
North Jersey Section No. 2
Track Mcci at Mcndham
High School, Rahway
finished eighth with 15
points. Vaihburg was the
winner with 40 points.

In the lO&meier dash
Rahway's Claire Connor
was third in 12.6 seconds.

In the 200-meter dash
Claire Connor was fourth in
26.8 seconds

Rahway's Jackie Sair
won the 100 meter high
hurdles in 15.8 seconds.

Rahway's long jumper.
Claire Connor, was second
with a leap of 17 feet and
3.5 inches.

• • •

The Rahway High
School Track and Ftcld
Team, under the direction
of Robert Jackson, finished
second in a recent team
championship to Randolph,
who had 48 points, fnllou
cd hy Rahway with 42

Rahway point scorers
were 100 meter dash.
Tyrone Hickrrun. first. 106
seconds. 200 meter dash
Vm Oshonte, first. 21 SH
seconds. 400 rnctcr run VIM

200-meter dash in 22.79
seconds. In the 3,000-meter
run, Kevin Walsh of the
Crusaders was fifth in-nine
minutes and 28.9 seconds,
while in the long jump,
Tom Quinn was second
with a 21-foot, eight-anda-
quarter-inch jump.

At the Cokmia Country
Club over, the Memorial
Day weekend the Annual
A. B. C. D. Drawn Partners
Best Ball and 80% Han-
dicap Tournaments were
held under the direction of
Anthony J. Carracino.

The winning team was
made up of Frank Dcllc
Donne, Robert Goodman,
Walter Kross and George
Petronclla playing 34
under.

Second place went to the
team of William Morton,
Jerry De Falco, Tony
Manuzza and Walter Elcy
with a 31 under.

Third place went to the
team of Edward Katz, Alex
Petirmetta, MHse Sica and
Joe Colcrnan at 30 under.

On Memorial Day, May
25. the Two Guys and Two
Gals Best Ball 80% Han-
dicap Tournament was
held.

Making low gross were
Joe Vitalc and Joan Mar-
tino and Frank Cianicia and
William Armstrong, all with
77.

Low net was taken by
Laurie Salerno, Doris Brcn-
nan, Theresa Lovcland and
John LaGuardia, Sr. at 61.

The program was
directed by Richard
Gritschkc and Cheryl
Mackay. Program workers
included Kathy Pierce,
Karen Stcuber, Patricia
Monohan, John R. Felvor,
Sr.. William Lea, Charles
Mackay, and Steven
Hester.

* * • *
C U M GIRLS SOFTBALL

The Johnson Regional
Lacrosse Team closed its
sca«)n by losing to the Sum-
mit Hilltoppere 14-2 in the
opening round of the state
tournament.

In baseball the Clark
Crusaders defeated Roscllc
Catholic 54 in a conference
game

T<xld Fclter had a fine
dav m rckf. as he saved the
Mancr. Jim BarculQ. in Ihc
final thrcr innings.

1 nu Masserclh doubled
ant] ^orclon a hit (o start a
four run iriird After a base
on hjlls. f-'rank. Urso hit a
sacrifice fly. and hcltcf
doubled ri'imc (>n a run bet
ween run batted in hits by
Mjrk (kcoiclb and Craig
Iljrrjnpct

; I" he I. <>n\ scored four
[ runs m u.- Ust of the third

••*ncf> T« n Sarno tingled
jt«<: . ort ! on Ja> Perc/'s
'iff ' iini run of the >car.

grade student at St. Agnes
School in Clark, and has

$>becn twirling for nine years.
She has also taught in the
twirling program for the
past two years, has been in-
volved in the competition
clinic, and is a member of
the Popinjays, a com-
petitive dance-twirl team.
The winner was fifth
runner-up in the 1980 "Miss
Rahway Recreation Dept.
Twirtcr** contest.

The MaryAnn Zwicbcl
Memorial Award for 1981
for teaching excellence and
devotion was also presented
to Miss Savard at the ex-
hibition by Mrs. Kathy
Pierce.

Runncrsup for the 1981
contest were Sharon
Meyers, Siaccy O'Kanc,
Glennysha Jurado, Lisa
Manhardt and Susan
Sautncr.

The Marijcan Thorn
Memorial Award was
presented for the first time
for self-devotion and dedica-
tion Us iwirUajt to Reyna
Favis.

Twenty-four groups took
part this year in the Twirl-
ing Exhibition.

The following who won
first-place medals in each
group are; Christine
Zapatocky, Darlene Snyder
and Bcmadettc Merricks,
tied; Jennifer Koch, Debbie
Zapatocky, Stacey Petty,
Jean Clarizio. Glcnny
Jurado and Susan Sautncr,
tied; Jennifer Gcrhart,
Janice Keat, Tianona
McMillan. Denisc Nardonc,
Michelle Boyd, Kim
Faughman, Kristine Sica,
Jennifer Olszewski, Treana
Simpson, Anncmickc
Guaditis, Kim Yurick,
Michelle DeCosimo and
Juli Perez, tied; Kimberly
Woodruff, Sharon Anslcy,
Robyn Schaeffer, Joanne
Rieger and Susan Haefncr
and Susan Sandhorst. lied.
•Celia Kuznitz. Beth

Wilson, Rcyna Favis and
Ellen Pfaff all received ihc
"Mr. *G* Special Teacher
Award" for'lhcir sincere in
term and dedication to
teaching.

MAJOR UAGUt STANDINGS

TEAMS W L
National Plumbing

Supply
Windsor Diner
Don's Pharmacy
Michael Peters

Realty
Bowco Labs
Mijo's Pizza
Clark Drugs
Clark Kiwanis

HOMERUNS

9
8
8

5
4
->

I
1
3

4
5
5
9

10

Two each, Chris Bacck
Lisa Larkins and Lisa Kiem
pinski.

One each. Lisa Micle,
Maria DcFilippo, Diane
Samsd and Siaccy Harper.

1NDJFFKRKNCK
rr*»on for every-

thing, hut few pfopt* dig up
th« ficu to lupport the

CHAMPtONSHP FORM • The Sabers. • group of seventh and etghm
graders In CbtfV's Charles H. Brewer School, won the Ftftft Annual
Floor Hockey Tournament recently at the school. This year there
were 16 co-educattonal teams entered in the tourney, which was
sponsored by the Charles H. Brewer Offciab Chjb. The Sabers.
which were captained by eighth grader, Mark DeMifle, defeated the
Islanders 2-1 in the championshc game Sabers members, shown,
left to rtght, are. Standing. Bfly Kbnowski, DeM*e and Eugene
Mosco: second row. Jeff Guafcten, GeorQe Nicholas and Lou
Mastropaaqua: sJttlng. John Gresco and Vin Penera. members of the
Officials Cfcjb who refereed the final game.

Mets outpitched
4-1 in Pony play

In the Clark Pony
Baseball League on May 26
the Mcts, led by Billy
Hade's four-hit pitching and
alert bascrunnin&, ousted
the Twins and the one-hit
pitching of Dave Sosidka

The Twins wasted iwo
hits off the bat of Chris
Martino.

Marty Kutnctzow was
the winning pitcher, and
contributed three hits, as
the Dodgers downed the
Expos 16-5.

Pat O'Connor and Frank
Mechan had two hits for
the Dodgers, while *Bob
Bacck had three. The Ex-
pos* Jeff Bolton had iwo
hits for the losing cause.

• • •
The Dodgers, making the

best of six hits, including
Mark Yost's two-run single,
ouiscored the Giants 14-7
on May 28. Brian Krauss
was ihc winning pitcher and
Todd Slingcr was iwo for
(wo with a double for the
Giants.

Jim Harper had two hits
and Tom Scally was the

winning pitcher on May 23.
as the Mets took the Expos
8-4. Brian Trippicdi of the
Expos was two for three
with two doubles.

Doug Krok and Bill Man
nix of the Twins and Rich

,~\fcssina and Dan"
McMahon of ihe Giants all
weni two for four in an 8-4
Twin victory over the
Giants. Mannix also was
the winning pitcher.

STANDINGS

TEAM
Dodgers
Twins
Mcis
Expos
Giants

W
7
6
S
I
0

UC lauds
Mr. Lindmar

Among those expected to
receive associates degrees at
Union College's commence
ment exercises on Friday.
June 5, at 6 p.m. is Richard
Lindmar of 1444 Franklin
St., Rahway.

followed hy a Jay C'unK hit
and an error which scl up
Larry Monaco* two run
hit.

• • •
The Johnson ( i i r l s

Volleyball Team kM in the
opening round *if the Mate
tournament to \hc C'nufwn.
of Columbia High School in
South

• ^^^p^p^y î

M Jl JLU1

DELIVERY
Lawrence

Rahway, N

Rahway K of C
leads baseball loop

NO FOUL - Now Jerwy Dept of Environmental Protection Commissioner Je^y FitrgeraW Eng&sh. shown,
loft, and drector. Russel Cooktfigham. of the Division of Fish, Game and Wldife. contef-'present Bob
Sewell o) East Brunswck with me f rst New Jersey Wild Turfcey Permit foe 1981. SeweP is the vice president
of the Now Jersey Chapter of tho Nobonal Wild Turkey Federation. In four years the turkey population has
grown from 22 brds to over 1.200 Hunt mo wifl be aBowed ma month on a limited permit basis only. For
more information on the turVey-restoration protect send a legal-size, self-addressed stamped envelope to
'Turkey Project." POM Offce Box 327. Wildlife Education Unit. Hackettatown. N J. 07840.

Intra-county loop
announces schedule
The following schedule

for the Rahway Recreation
Dept. Intra-County
Baseball Team was an-
nounced by manager. Bill
Rocsch.

playcd at Rahway River
Park in Rahway, and all
games will be at 6 p.m.
unless otherwise indicated.

For further information,
please telephone Rocsch at
388-8645.

• • •
Saturday, June 6,

Rahway versus Linden at
Linden Memorial Field. !0
a.m.

Monday. June 8,
Rahway versus Roscllc at
Simpson Field in Rosellc.

Saturday, June 13,
Hillside versus Rahway, IO
a.m., and Eli^bcth versus
Rahwav. at Rahway, 2 p.m.

Wednesday. June 17,
Rahway versus Union at
Wcbcr Field in Union.

Saturday. June 20
Rahway versus Scotch
Plains at Scotch Plains
Fan wood High School, 10
a.m., Roscllc Park versus
Rahway at Rahway, 2 p.m

Monday. June 22, Clark
versus Rahway at Rahway

Wednesday, lime 24

Rahway versus Westficld at
Tamaqucs Park in
West field.

Saturday. June 27, Sum-
mil versus Rahway at
Rahway, 10 a.m.

Monday -June-2 9,-Cran-
ford versus Rahway at
Rahway.

Wednesday, July I,
Elizabeth versus Rahway at
Rahway.

Monday, July 6. Linden
versus Rahway at Rahway.

Wednesday, July 8,
Rahway versus Roselle at
Simpson Field.

Saturday. July 11.
Rahway versus Rosellc
Park at Roselle Park High
School, 10 a.m.

Monday, July 13.
Rahway versus Hillside at
Conat St.

Wednesday, July 15,
Roscllc versus Rahway at
Rahway.

Friday, July (7, Rahway
versus Linden at Memorial
Field. 8:30 p.m.

Monday. July 20,
Rahway versus Elizabeth at
site to be announced.

Wednesday, July 22,
Roscllc Park versus
Rahway at Rahway.

Saturday, July 25,
Hillside versus Rahway at
Rahway, 10 a w

UHWAT
RKIUTWM DEFT.

SIOW-NTCH SOFTBALL
LEAGUE STANDINGS

WESTERN DIVISION

In the Rahway Recrea-
tion Dept. Youth Baseball
Coastal League, the
Rahway K of C remains
undefeated in the first
round with 6-0, followed by
McDcrmott Paint at 3-2,
the Elks at 1-4. and the
Italian-Americans at 1-5.

In the second round,
McDermott- Paint is ahead
at 1-0, followed by the Elks
at 1-1 and the Italian-
Americans at 0-1.

The results of the games
were: First round, McDer-
mott . 16; Italian-
Americans, 11, and
;Rahway K of C, 16; Elks,
nine; second round. Elks,
24; Italian-Americans, five,
and McDermott, 13; Elks,
six.

• • •
The American League's

first round will end after a
tiebreaker game between
the Kiwanis and the
Rahway Service League is
played. At the present time
the P. B. A. is ahead at 5-1,
followed closely by the
Kiwanis at 4-1-1, the
Rahway Service League at
14-landtheF.M.B.A.at
1-5. In the second round,
the F. M. B. A. had jumped
to the top with a 3-0,
followed by the Kiwanis at
2-1, the Rahway Service
League at 1*2 and the P. B.

A. at 0-3.
Game results were: F. M.

B. A., 14; Rahway Service
League, two; Kiwanis,
seven, P. B. A., 0; Rahway
Service League, eight; P. B.

TEAMS
Creanzo A.C.
Laminaire
Linden Provisions

W L
3 0
2 0
4 I

"Monroe Inn
Waiting Room
Tire Associates
Piscitclli Excavating
DaTrile Railings
Butch Kowal's
Village Inn

RESULTS

A., four, F. M. B. A., 13;
Kiwanis, 12; F. M. B. A..

2; Rahway Service
League, five, and Kiwanis,
three, P. B. A., two.

With one more game left
in the first round of the
Continental League, the
Merck Expos are in the lead
with 6-1, followed by the
American Legion at 2-3, the
Rahway K of C at 2-3 and
Maggie's Place at 2-4.

The first-round game
results were: Maggie's
Place, eight, and Merck Ex-
pos, seven. In the second
round, the American
Legion jumped to the top
with 2-0, followed by the
Merck Expos at 1-1, Mag-
gie's Place at 0-1, and the
Rahway K of Cat 0-1. The
second-round game results
were: American Legion,
nine; Merck Expos, zero;
Merck Expos, eight; Mag-
gie's Place, seven, and
American Legion, 14;
Rahway K of C, 12.

The Piedmont League,
still in the first round, finds
the Merck Dodgers
undefeated with 5-0, foDow-
ed by the American Legion
at 2-2, the Merck Tigers at
1-3 and McDermott Paint
at 14.

Game results were:
McDermott Paint, five;
Merck Tigers, three; Merck
Dodgers, three; Merck
Tigers, one, and Merck
Tigers, six, American
Legion, three

Marlene Milkosky
scores 18 in tilt

Waiting Room, eight;
Butch Kowal's. seven.

Linden Provisions eight;
Monroe Inn, three.

Piscitelti Excavating, 11;
Village Inn. nine.

Tire Associates. 13;
Waiting Room, four.

Laminairc, four; DaPrile,
two.

Creanzo A.C. nine; Tire
Associates, three.

Linden Provisions, 15;
Da Prile, three.

EASTERN DIVISION

—A—Clark* i«r—MarJcnc-
Milkosky a member of the
Allentown, Pa., Crestcttes,
recently participated in the
National Woman's Ama-
teur Athletic Union Basket-
ball, Tournament which
was held in St. Joseph, Mo.

The Crcstettes finished
fourth in the tournament
and were defeated in the
semifinals 72-71, , with
Marlene Milkosky scoring
18 points.

The Crestettes played
five games in the tourna-
ment, with the Clark resi-
dent averaging 16 points
per game.

The township woman is

Ihe woman's

Sears run
to take place

next week
Any boys or girls bet

ween the ages of 14 and 18
may secure entry blanks for
the 1981 Scars/Amateur
Athletic Union Junior
Olympics Track and Field
Championship.

The girls' meet will be
held at West Moms High
School in Mendham on Fri
day, June 12, starting at 4
p.m.

The boys meet will be
held at Williams Field in
Elizabeth on Saturday.
June 20.

The field events will stan
at 11 a.m. and the running
events at noon.

Cultural volume
needs entries
A spokesman for the

Union County Cultural and
Heritage Advisory Board at
300 North Ave. E., West-
field, requests all heads
county cultural and
heritage organizations send
them their groups names,
addresses, telephone
numbers, addresses of
presidents and/or ad-
ministrators and a brief
statement of purpose for in-
clusion in the soon-to-be-
published MDirectory of
Cultural and Heritage
Organizations of Union
County.**

The deadline is Tuesday,
June 30.

For any further infor-
mation please telephone the
office of the board at
233-7906.

Jane Schwartz
receives degree

A Clark scholar, Jane C.

Pool aides outline
season's schedule

A spokesman for the
Clark Community Pool Ad-
visory Committee announc-
ed the pool will be open on
Saturdays and Sundays.
June 6 and 7 and 13 and 14.
for weekends from 12:30 to
6:30 p.m.

Registrations for -swim
lessons and swim team
registration will be done on
those dates.

From Monday to Friday,
June 15 to 19, the pool will
be open from 4 p.m. to 8:30
p.m.

The full-time season will
start on Saturday. June 20,
and,end on Monday. Sept.

Some of (he attractions of
the pool arc social events,
arts am! crafts. Senior Life
Saving, a comprfiiivc swim
team, free adult lessons,
adult \wim\, ping p°ng.
snack bar. parking . and
water safety swim instruc

This >car the rates, fur
\wim lessons and swim
team members will be S
per child.

lust ideniificaiRin card
$.1.Senior I ifcSav

in,- M
Mumi..\

TEAMS
Pascale Agency
Rahway K of C
McManusA.C.
Tmppa's Deli
Ori-Print Foils
Market Body
USS Chemicals
Purolaior
Huffman-Koos
Carl's Sunoco

W
4
3
3
2
3
3
1
1
1
1

basketball coach and the
assistant woman's softball
coach at Lebanon High
School in Lebanon, Pa.

She is a graduate of Ar-
thur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark and
West Chester State College
in West Chester, Pa,

At West Chester State
she played vattity basket-
ball and tennis, and while at
Johnson, she played basket-
ball, tennis, and softball,
and was voted most val-
uable player in all three
sports, being the first person
at Johnson to score over
1,000 points in basketball.

don

Mr. and Mrs. Edward M.
Schwartz of 154 Stonc-
henge Terr., received her
bachelor of arts degree with
majors in journalism and
social psychology from
Lehigh University in
Bethlehem, Pa. on May 31.

She was graduated with
honors.

JuJhyacal eduction m prepamtton f of the P r « i * ^ « F*rv«^ FBrms T a ^ b * ^ - ^ ri ir« spnnQ o« tn*
year. Madison's chMren have scowl wry high in tf* — — * L.^_1H._I nrrw-m

slop leaping

Trailside programs
bring youth nature

on Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays.

Pool parties will be S2.5O
or members and 53.50 for
non-members.

Tccncy Bopper members
will be admitted for SI.

The fee for non-members
will be S1.50, Members
must be nine to 15 years
old.

There are still applica-
tions available. Those in-
terested in the rates should
write or telephone the pool
utility clerk in care of The
Clark Community Pool,
Westficld Avc., Clark, N.J.
07066, telephone,
388-0235.

Mrs. Rose Tumchak,
clerk, may be reached from
9 a.m. to noon.

Pool picture" schedules"
arc being planned, for infor-
mation plcasc""tontact the
ptxil office.

The first session for swim
lcv»«ns will begin on Mon
day. June 22. and end on
Friday. July 10.

The second *»cv»ion will
be fnun Saturday to
Wcdnevlay. July 11 to
Aug 5

Ihe third SC\MUH will r»c
Ircun ThurMlav. Aim h 1°

RESULTS

Market

USS

Dri Print,
Body, two.

McManus, eight;
Chemicals, four.

Truppa's. 22; Purtilator,
13/

McManus, five; Carl's
Sunoco, one.

Pascale, 12; Rahway K of
C, three.

Market Body Repairs.
25; Huffman-Koos, four.

Market Body, nine; Carl's
Sunoco, three.

DriPrint Foils, six; USS
Chemicals, zero.

Pascale. 12; Purolator,
two"

Undo Nardone
degree hopeful
A Rahway resident, Lin-

da Nardonc "of 181
Princeton Ave., is expected
to receive her associate
degree from Union College
at commencement exercises
at 6 p.m. on Friday, June 5.

Thursday, Aug. 27.
Uach session will consist

of \2 levvon* from 10 to
10 M) and 10:30 to II a.m.
and run for 30 minulcv

A Rahway native, who
many regard as one of the
best high jumpers in the
east, had his achievements
kept a secret during his col-
lege career at Manhattan
College until just recently.

The Union Catholic High
School graduate, Rich Alex-
ander, does not play the
role of a highly-visible
"jock".

He's too busy pursuing a
degree in computer science,
and being an aspiring cook,
track coach and official

The role of a star-crossed
athlete more than any other
has prevented him from ac-
complishing his avowed
goal: Jumping seven feet,
three inches by the time he
is graduated.

"Every spring it seems I
strain a hamstring. Little tw-
inges arc bothersome. I also
have some problems with
my ankles," he lamented.

In one of his tragicomical
episodes, the—Rahwayan
was on his way to a dual
meet with Princeton last
year when his car broke
down on Rtc. No. I.

Although he got a ride
from New Brunswick all the
way to the door, of
Princeton's Jadwin Gym
nasium. he got inert 10
minutes before rm even1

anj strained h» hamstring.
After the National Col

lepute Athletic Assn. Track

and Field Championships
last year, Alexander, who
cleared seven feet in that
meet, came from 95
degrees and sunny weather
in Austin, Tex., to rainy,
cold Newark Airport.

He contracted bronchial
asthma and was hospitaliz-
ed.

In spite of his ailments
and bad luck, Alexander is
still the school record holder
indoors at six feet and 11
and one quarter inches and
outdoors at seven feet and
three quarters of an inch.

He set the outdoor mark
last year at the Inter-
collegiate Athletic Assn.
Meet at Franklin Field in
Philadelphia.

At five feet, 10.5 inches
tall, Alexander his high
jumped 15 and a quarter in-
ches over his head, and
would like to leap 18 and a
half fecL

The city native atways
jumped well

He claimed the Union
Cathobc high jump record in
his sophomore year, clear-
ing six feet By hs tenior
year he had topped six feet,
eight inches a few times,
and he said he topped six
feel. 10 inches over a bent
bar in the combined
Parochial "A" and *B"
championship* at St.
Joseph^ High School in
Meiuchen in P77.

Youngsters will find a
special leamand-cnjoy ac-
tivity, designed for their age
group and their interests, at
the Trailsidc Nature and
Science Center.

Early registration is
strongly recommended for
these programs hosted by
Trailside, a Union County
Dept. of Parks *nd Rccrca
tion facility located at Coles
Ave. and New Providence
Rd., Mountainside. Addi-
tional sessions will be open-
ed if necessary.

Third to fifth graders will
take an "Afternoon Adven-
ture* every Tuesday at 3:30
o'clock, except June 23 and

buring "Exptore-a-Forest"
on June 9 youngsters will in-
vestigate and invent
woodlands.

On June 16 "Leaf Collec-
tion" will illustrate how to
identify trees by their leaves
and how to start a leaf col-
lection.

"Trailsidc Rangers," a
group of sixth to ninth
graders, meet on
Wednesdays to work on
outdoor projects. Planting
and caring for Traihide^
butterfly attraction and herb
gardens and maintaining
nature traih are some of
their many duties. New
members may attend the
3 JO p.m. program.

-Small Fry Days" are
tailored for four and five
year okls. They, arc hckl on
Fridays at 10 a.m.

-Animal S«ns,~ the June

BOOSTWO THBR VOCABUIAAY - Ranway Jurwx HiQh School Itrtna*. BoMn Van Be*ger^
tett. netoing Kevin Av*one. ce/iter. and Gary CanheM select books dunng 9* ctaeeort of the sc**>c< a
•Readng b FundamentaT Program The feoen* program w « dosed oul yes»ttfy and \ooxf

Morning Invcsitptons'* * ill
Mart *jih "Stump Study" on
June l3. during which four
and fi\e y^J °Ws will fcarn
why a. dead tree is still a
good tree.

First and second graders
will construct home* for
birds during June 20*s "Nest
Building."

"Fo«J: Yours and Mine*
will compare food people
cai to food wildlife eats.
Open to fourth to smb.
graden. it will be heW on
June 27-

There is a nominal fee,
payable upon registration,
for these programs.

Information is available
and ugisiration can t*
done by telephoning
Trailsidc at 232-5930.

program, will show
;oungstcrs how to detect if
raccoons, rabbits and other
neighborhood wildlife
isited their backyards.
On June \2 bugs and in-

sects will star at "Six-
Legged Creatures." where
children will learn which
bugs arc really insects.

The Juae 19 "Small Fry
Day" will focus on the
Discovery Room's beehive.
Through arts, crafts and

With a diploma just
around the comer and a
prospective job in White
Plains, N. Y.. Alexander is
keeping one c>e on his
athletic carter and one c\c
on the business world

observation, "Bee Basics"
will illustrate how busy bees
work.

Tree, plant, flower and
leaf merabers will stand up
and be counted during
"Numbers in Nature," the
last preschool event on
June 26.

Saturda) "mornings are
dedicated Ui introducing
specific groups 10 nature
studies.

The 10 o'clock "Saturday

Send a Personal
Congratulations Wish to Your

Son, Daughter, Grandson,
Granddaughter, Niece, Nephew

OrlrtTtarSpKiirSMm
Saartt* Ttaf I I I Always Tmsm

SEM II (WAIinSIMHtEFtttED)
PICTUtE OF TOR CMICE AL0M

WITICOIPOIICKCK 01ILO. TO!
ATDM TABLOD GRADUATWH SPECIAL

1326 LAWRENCE ST.
».O. BOX 1061, RAHWAY, N. J . 07065

ACTUAL

SAMPLE

EA. EJL

Dorfene
"GoorfUc*

Always"
Mom & Dud

LIMIT TO 6 WORDS - , t

rams?(Vttjn^wffr^^ [
ADS WILL APPEAR**
OUR JUNE 13th

ft? (
r-*Jft»¥-. •
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OBITUARIES
William Duffy, 6 1 ,

former city resident

RAH\

William LDuff>.61.of
Somcrville, a former rcu
dent of Rahway. who died
Tuesday. May 19, ai the
Somerset Medical Center in
Somcrvillc after a brief il-
lness.

Mr. Duffy, who was born
in Jersey City, had lived
there until moving to
Rah way. where he had hv
ed for 40 years. He had
moved to SomervUle 15
years ago.

He had been a meter
repairman for the
Elizabcthtown Gas Co.. for
44 years.

Mr. Duffy had been a
former communicant of St.

Man's R C Church m

He had also been a
member of the Rahway
Council So 1146 of_ the
KnrghLs of Columbus.

i n n i n g are his widow,
Mi>. .Kathleen Murphy
Duif>. a daughter. Mrs.
Manlyn Bierwinh of South
PlamficU; three brothers.
Robert. Joseph and Ray-
mond Duffy, all of Rahway;
three sister*. Sister Magdlyn
Marie Duffy of St.
Dominic's Academy in
Jersey City. Mrs. Frances
Knox of Colonu and Mrs.
Dolores Woclz of
Manahawkin. and three
grandchildren.

William McCaskill, 79,
Quinn & Boden aide

KAHWAY INfcWS-RECOKLK-LMKh KAlKUH
THURSDAY, JUNE 4. 1981 PAOr

William B. McCaskill. 79.
of 1017 Main St.. Rahway.
died Friday. May 15. <n
Rahway Hospital after a
long illness.

Bom in' Camden, S. C.
he had lived in Rahway
most of his life.

He had attended Virginia
Union University, where he
had starred in a variety of
sports. He had also attended
Hampton Institute.

Mr. McCaskill retired in
1970 after 41 years as an

elcctrotypcr with \ j
former Quinn and B l̂, k
O). of Rahway. |//(

He had been a memb^
the Ebenczcr
Methodist E
Church of Rahway.

Mr. McCaskill was
known in the Ral
Twilight Baseball U
and had played as a
for the Cranford
Giants.

Surviving are his w'A
Mrs. Cedonie Harris{
McCaskill. . . _ 1

Stephen Anton, 67,
former Rohwoyon

Stephen J. Anton. 67. of
Toms Ri\cx, died Saturday.
May 16, ai CUra Maass
Memorial Hospital in
Belleville.

Bom in Phillipsburg. he
had h\ed in Elizabeth and
Rahway before moving to
Toms River three years ago

Mr Anton had been a
mechanic for ,Grfrma>
Bakers Inc. of Edison, for
10 years before retiring in
1978.

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Helen Dworkowski
Anton; two daughters, Mrs.
Joan Skidmore of Cranford
and^iiss Karen Anton of
Rahway; three brothers.
Brother Walter, a Mis-
sionary Servant of the Holy
Trinity in Alabama, Joseph
Anton of Wyandotie,
Mich., and Francis Anton
of Florham Park, and a
sister. Mrs. Maryann
Chavis of Elizabeth.

Albert Slitter, Sr., 95,
survived by 88

Alben Sutler. Sr.. 95, of
Liberty Si.. Clark, died
Thursday. May 14. at
Brookdalc Nursing Home
in Hazlct after a brief il
Incss.

Bom in Elizabeth, he had
moved to Clark several
> cars ago.

Empk>)ed 59 sears by
Phe!p* Dodge Copper Pro-
ducts in Elizabeth. Mr. Sui-
ter had worked at vinous
johs there before entering
into a securit) position with

Mrs. Mary Cederle,
43-year city resident

arm

daughters, Mrs. Laura Paf-
frath of Linden and Miss
Donna Krawec of Rahway;
two sisters, Mrs. Ann
Jacopino and Mrs. Helen
Graham, both of Rahway; a
brother, David Krawec of
Pittsburgh, and three grand-
children.

Eugene Berzinec, 19,
Irvington machinist

^jd^Q Nryn^E PUBUC NOTICE

OF PUBUC HEARING
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

Mrs. Mary Clausnitzer
'edcrle of Rahway died

Sunday. May 17, at home
after a long illness.

Born in New York, she
had lived in Rahway the
past 43 years.

Employed by the former
Quinn & Boden Co. of
Rahway. Mrs. Ccderle
retired in 1943 after 20
years as a gold layer.

Surviving arc her
band. Stephen Cedcr^l
son. Stephen Ccderle,
of Denver, Colo.;
brothers, Robert and
Cederic, both of Ra#
Emil and Frederick O
both of Avcnel,
Herbert Cederic of
ford; a sister. Mrs.
Conrad of North B
and two grandchildren |//V

By

KE ^ t l C E l h o t U P Jcwder*. Inc.. °f 6 3 8 W«l St.
ue. \J&*\, N J h a s made appbeatton to th« Board of Ad

*** CW °* jiahw"V for nrvtew and approval of a Site Plan
l B V ^ B59, T a x Atlai of th« City of Bohway and a

tt» U» o( ***•* Part of the present building known as
R 8*. N J- for operating and conducting a

of A^***nent f̂fl hokJ a pubftc hearing to conskl«r the
^ tb* ̂ ourWI C^0"10"*. Ctty HaH comer of Mam Street

t^i Aven^ B*"*3^'. NJ.. Monday Evening. June 15.
ptf, PMght Saving T)me. or a» won thereafter as the

«PP«aJ' ^ fecr«xi or be represented by Agent or Attorney
y f ? o < •" ^ppo*'tton to the wkJ applcatton. at the proper

*** *D pe'*10*1" d a ^ are on file In the office of the
"" **W City " ^ ««* may be examtned during regular

Jerome Krueger attorney for
Applicant

425 North Avenue £*»»
WcstfteU. NJ. 07091

Eugene E. Berzinec, 19,
of Rahway, died Friday,
May 22, at Rahway
Hospital after a brief illness.

He had been a life-long
resident of Rahway.

A 1979 graduate of
Rahway High School, he
had been a communicant of
St. Thomas the Apostle
Byzantine Rite Catholic
Church in Rahway.

p U ^ N O T I C E PUBLIC NOTICE

fed A.

Mrs. Wagner, 63,
40-year Clark resident

Mrs. Myrtle S. Wagner.
63, of W. Grand Avc,
Rahway, died Wednesday,
May 20, at St. Elizabeth
Hospital in Elizabeth after a
long illness.

Born in
the company.

He was the husband of
Mrv Mary Karetenscn Sut-
ler, who died in 1959.

Surviving are three sons,
Edward Suiter. Sr., of
Tuckerton, Charles Suiter
of Colona and Albert J.
Suiter, Jr.. with whom he
lived; a srsier, Mrs. Mary
Corcoran of Roselle, 24
grandchildren. 54 great-
grandchildren and six great-
great grandchildren.

Rahway for four years.

/Prior to that she hfl
ed in Clark for 40 yet*

She had bcc-1
bookbinder for the S<
M. Vcrnon Co. in Eli
for 15 years.

Surviving are hcC ^ ff,
-bairfr^tephen^^W4-//-
and five sisters. yj

Mrs. Ida Searles, 99/
born in Sweden

Paul J. Koss, 34 ,
formerly of Rahway

Paul J Koss, 34. of
Hesston, Pa., formerly of
Rahwa>. died Monday,
Ma> 18, at Alloona
HtftpiLiI in Alloona. Pa..
after a long illness.

Born in Rahwa>. he nad
lived in Pennsytvana the
past two >cars.

Mr Km* had hem a
manager for the Sherwm
Williams Paint Co. in Hun

tington. Pa., for two years.
He had been a communi-

cant of St. Mary's R. C.
Church in Rahway before
moving to Pennsylvania.

He was a veteran of the
Vietnam War.

Surviving arc hrs father.
Frank P Koss of Rahway;
his mother. Mrs. Helen
Ljngc Km\ uf AvefWi. and
a sisicr. Mrs Carol Shaffer
of Avcnel

Mrs. IdaJ.Scarles,99,of
Rutherford St. Rahway.
died Wednesday, May 20,
at Runnells Hospital in
Berkeley Heights afler a
long illness.

Born in Eikilduna,
Sweden. Mrs. Scarlcs had
come to the United States in
the early 1900's and had set-
tled in Elizabeth where she
had lived for more than 30
years. She had moved to
Rahway 55 years ago.

Mrs. Scarlcs had been a
member of the Second
Presbyterian Church of
Rahway.

She had also
member of the Vass0
of Sweden in ElizaW

She was the wid
Spanish-Americar>
veteran Charles E.
who died in 1947,
predeceased b
daughter, Mrs. Rita
who died last year.

Surviving are tw
Charles E. Seaf'*i
Rahway and Rob^
Scarlcs of Mount lA
daughter, Mrs. Mi
Marhak of Rahway; \
in Sweden, eight Wlf
children and eigh* IW
grandchildren. W

pWttTDBIl** '

NOTICE OF ACTION
BY RAH\VAY BOARD OF ADJUSTMETT

at the Bawd of Abutment of th« City of
' « fx'blk: hearing held on Monday Evening.

" % i g . ' ^ l to t««wcr u * "PpHcatkxi of HR. Rttter Trucking Com-
P ^ k/ fl Varync* ^ tr* provisions of the Zoning Ordinance of the
9 C of *Hway t° PttmH * • altering of the facade of the present

U,c (jo^tructW1 °* a <** * W addition at two different
tfw Pf^«nt bu&Ifcg known as 928 E « t Ha«**ood

**,#¥, N*V Jer**y- **ld grant the variance appbed for.

H.R Ritter Trud^ig Company
Applicant

David P. Ertcksen,
Attorney for Appbcant

516 Jcncy Avenue
Elizabeth. New Jersey

Fer. $23.52

PUBLIC NOTICE

He is survived by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Berzinec; two
sisters, Mrs. Jean Wysocki
of Rahway and Miss
Kathleen Berzinec of
.Rahway; his paternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Chaflcs Berzinec of
Rahway, and his maternal
grandmother, Mrs. Helen
Best of Rahway;

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING
BY RAHWAY BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT '

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that Gojke AAutlna of 738 Union Street.
Rahway. New Jeney has mada application to the Board of Adjustment
of the Ctty of Rahwoy for review and approval of a Site Plan covering
lots 27 and 29, Block 388. Tax Atlai of the City of Rahway and a
variant* to permit th« conversion of an existing dub houic erected on
the taki lot! 27 and 29, tnto an 11 iMng unit apartment house.

The Board ol Adjustment wffl hold a pubHc hcartng to consider the ap
plication ti the Council Chamben. City Hall, comer ol Main Street and
East Milton Avenue. Rahway. N J - Monday Evening. June IS. 1981.
7:30 P.M.. Daylight Savtng Time, or as soon thereafter ai the
Secretary'! calendar will permit. ' ^ . _

You may appur In p«non or b« represented by Agent or Attorney
and be heard for or In opposition to the said application, at the proper
ttmc.

The appfcatton and &Q pertinent data are on hie In the oHtce of the
Clerk of the Board In the. City Hall and may be examined during regular
business hourv

WallerS Pryga.
1 Attorney lor the applicant

163 West Milton Avenue
Rahway, New Jersey

It,6/4/81 Fee; $30 24

o* tb« Township of CUrfc. m iht County of
- Wd May 18,1981 and vffl bt furtbff con-

at a regular meeting of uld
l 9 8 8 0 P M

**

Gregory Irvin, 21 ,
long-time city reside

Nelson Turner, 90,
owned real estate firm

Nelson M. Turner. 90. of
Franqts Dr., Clark, died
Wednesday. May 20. ai the
GlensKJe Nursing Home in
New Providence afler a
brief illness.

Born m Rahway. he had
lived in Linden and
Daytona Beach, Fla.. before
moving to Clark three years
ago.

He had owned his own
real estate company. Turner

Mrs. Jacob, 81
Mrs. Margaret Jacob. M.

of Linden, died Sunday.
May 24, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit after a
brief illness.

Born in Hungary, ihc
had come to the L'nitcd
Stales in 1920. settling m
Elizabeth. She had mmeii
K> Linden 51 years at*«>

Mrs. Jacob was Hie
widow of Paul Jacob who
passed away many >car^
ago.

Surviving arc a daughter.
Mrs. Valeria M. Pen of
Clark; three grandchildren
and two great
grandchildren.

and Turner Really of
Linden and Scotch Plains,
for more than 30 >earv

His wife. Mrs Anna Mae
Neugebaucr Turner, died in
1941

He ts survived n> three
sons. Douglas J. Turner of
Clark. Roger N. Turner of
Cemcrvillc, Ohio, and War
rcn R. Turner of Trenton;
11 grandchildren and six
great grandchildren.

Mrs. Collins, 54
Mrs Margaret Gomola

Collins. 54. of Caricrct. dted
Monday, May 25, in St.
Eli/ancih Hospital in
Elizabeth, after a brief il
Incss

Born in Adah. Pa . she
had lued in hi/abcth before
ninwng loC jrtcrci !2>cars

Shu wa*i empkned 14
\c.it\ .is an office worker by
Javncs Motor Freight in
Hi/.itx-Ui

Mrs < ulhn-, had been a
member aikl past secrciars
of ihc ( uru-u-i | .uliCN

i h e

Army Pvt. Gregory Ir-
vin. 21. of 199 East
Hazehvood Avc.. Rahway.
was pronounced dead on ar-
rival. Saturday, May 16, at
Rahway HospiuL

Bom in Wills County.
Ga.. he had lived in
Rahway most of his life.

He had been stationed at
Fort Sill. Okla/and had
been home on leave at the
time of his death.

Mr. Irvin was a 1978
graduate of Rahway High
School.

Surviving are hi*
Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Rahway; ar brotfl
thony Irvin of
three sisters. Miss
Irvin of North I
Mrs. Debbie CarJ.
Newport News, j
Miss Bridgette ^
Rahway; his r*1'
grandparents. Mr. ^
Thomas R. Bert
Rahway, and his \
grandparents. Mr. J
Fred Irvin. Sr. of A

o b « h f y ,
A N D AN ORDINANCE ENTITLED. 'AN
MINIMUM AND MAXWtJM SALARIES."

i by th« Coundl o( the Townihlp of Clark, County
hat an Ordinance entitled, *An Ordinance to fix
! Salutes.* adopted July 12,1%5. be amended

J. of the Ordhana of which thh Ordinance is
mended as (oQow»:

i «rnpioyments enumerat*d herein and the
be and they are hertby fixed, panted

„ „ . . -_ maximum salary or wages gjjKJe&nes
employ*** now or hereinafter In the offices or

Mtnfrnum Maximum
Op pO0UC WORKS & ENGINEERING

. $12,994.00 $15jB84.OO
. „ 2. Th* salary guide *etttng forth Minimum and Maximum

J$* ab"^'m**itlon*l. *haB be effective as of January 1 it. 1981.
''•ON 3 ^ od&KK*s ar part* of ordinances inconsistent
»K ŵ , f^rtby repealed as to such Inconitottnc** only.

[ 4. Tht* onjtnanos shall take effect tmm*diaieV upon final
i according to law.

Edw/ard R. Padusnlak,
Township Clerk

Fee: S37.52

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

This Ordinance published herewith was Introduced at a Regular
meeting of the Council of the Township of Clark. In the County of
Union, State of New Jersey, held May 18,1981 and will be further con-
sidered for fetal passagt after pubic hearing at a Regular meeting of »akj
Council of theTownsKte of Clark to be heb June 15.1981 at 8 0 0 PM

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THE MAYOR AND
MUNICIPAL CLERK OF THE MUNICIPALITY OF CLARK TO EX
ECUTE AN AGREEMENT WTTH THE COUNTY OF UNION TO
MODIFY THE [NTERLOCAL SERVICES AGREEMENT DATED
DECEMBER 15.1974.

WHEREAS, ccrtaki Ftderal funds art potentially avaiabk to the
County of Union under Title I of the Housing and Community Develop
ment Act of 1974, as amended, commonly known as Community
Development Bkxk Grants; and

_ JA/HEREAS. R b necessary to amend an existing Interiocal services
a>eemehr^arTheXctinly~ar^s~p«^^
and

WHEREAS, an agreement has been proposed under which the
Municipally of Clark and the county of Union In cooperation with other
munldpatltks will modify an Interiocal Services program pursuant to
NJ.S.A-4O:8A-l;and

WHEREAS, H ts In the best Interests of the Municipality of Clark to
enter Into such an agreement;

NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Govern
Ing Body of the Munlc^ality of Clark that the agreement entitled "Agree-
ment to Modify Interkxal Services Agreement dated December 15.
1974. for the Purpose of Inserting a Description of ActMttes for the
Seventh Year Urban County Community Development Bfack Grant
Program, and Amtndhg R«qutemcnts for Action on Policy Matters." a
copy of which Is attached hereto, be executed by the Mayor and
Municipal Clerk In accordance with fhe provisions of law; and

BE rT FURTHER ORDAINED that this Ordinance shall take effect
Immediately upon Its enactment

It...6/4/81

Edward R. Padusnlak.
Township Clerk

Fee: $41-44

John Newkirfc, 96/
pneumatic firm aid*

Ottl*^* put*****1 hemrtih « w W j u J w d s* » d^uit*
of th# C<^undl °* *** Township of Clark. In the County of

' Stat* d *•*** J****V- "eld May 18,1981 and will be further con-
1 far frd P^sag* a f t e r pubbc hearing at a Regular meeting of uld

o[ the T<^nshV o'CWk to be held June 15,1981 at 8O0 P.M.
INAN^ jO PROVIDE A FEE FOR FLOOD HAZARD

&fc ̂  OPDAlNtD by * • Govemtng Body of the Township ol Clark
tk* fc tot * • prepaf»fl°n of a fkxjd harard certification shaD be the

(W, P*V^ble »n advance, to the Townihlp of Clark through tht
E

to

John R. Newkirk. 96. of
Rahv»a>, dtcd Wednesday,
May 20. at the Glenside
Nursing Home in New pro-
vidence after a brief illncvs.
--BonunSaiejTi^he had liv-

ed tn Newark. Ohio, and
Rahwa> for ihc pasi 62
>cars

Mr New kirk had heen

She

Hcnr> Collins, who d»cd in
\l)V)

SurMvirig arc a daughter.
Mrs. (icraldinc Conn
DcLorcn/D of Linden, ihrcc
rmnhcrv Jovrph Ciomola of
C okmia. John Ciomola of
l-.dison. and Steven Gomola
ol Clark, and two jrrand
i-hiMrcn

vice chairman of
for the Natwnal t.
Co.. originally
Rahway and n
York City. bcfo<c

20 years ago aftc'i
of service.

He had been *
and an elder of \
Presbyterian C'̂
Rahway

Me was the V^
ihc late Mrs M*(
Newkirk.

Surviving arc f\
Mrs Barbara H
Wcstfickl, a \A

aulofNc>
five grandchil»
sc\cn great

take effect fcmmediatdy upon adoption and

Padusnlak,
Township Clerk

Fee: $22.40

PUBUC NOTKE

y pubH»hed herewith w u Introduced at a Regular
^ n i ^ of * • Crund o* Uw Tounsh^) of Clark, ti tht County of
[W^- Stat« ̂  N*w J*rwv. hdd May 18.1981 and will be further con-
Z&t** for ftn^l PAsta^ aher pubhc heartng at a Regular meeting of said
S * * * <A fh* T°VnsWP o* Clark to be held June l&. 1981 at 8 « ) P M

& QW7NANCE TO AMEND AND SUPPLEMH^r SECTIONS I
at) ? o f 0RD&4ANCE NO 64-35 ENTTTLED. "AN ORDINANCE
c&tiii&frG posnx)Ns. SALARIES AND DUTIES UNDER
S f f t ^ R o V ^ 1 0 ^ Of CIVIL SERVICE."

0 ^ H" ORPA^HED W the Gowning Body of th* Township of Clark
farf CVd**** No. o ^ 3 5 tntutad. "An Ordmane* Establishing Posl-
0c/1*1 S»l*n»* "M Do***1 "Oder * • Provblons of Ctvi Servtca" be and
th* " ^ »• f*Br^y •m*«*«l and supplemented a* follows:

££C-fj0ty 1. K amtfwfcdyd tupplttneniedjo as lo nfled the crca^
tic/1 °* th* (r°*aV3ns 'of Communic«tton» Operafor aritf'Senkjr Com
r^/^tkjm Of"*aux a™11(^ K* de»at*tons for u m i «n on We In tht
o i ^ of (N Tosnthip CWrk

^ ^ T l O N 2 t\ ^rrfnckd and mppkmenttd to wWct and «tabfcsh
°f satd

PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

This Ordmanct published herewith was tntroduced at a Regular
meeting of the Courted of the Townsh^> of Clark, In the County of
Unkm, State of New Jersey, held May 18,1981 and will be further con
sldcred for final passage after pubbc hearing at a Regular meeting of said
Council of the Township of Clark to be held June 15,1981 at 8:00 PM.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND CHAPTER 2. ARTICLE 4. SEC
T1ON 2 10{a) OF THE REVISED GENERAL ORDINANCES OF THE
TOWNSHIP OF CLARK

BE FT ORDAINED by the Governing Body of the Township of Clark
that Chapter 2. Artlcfe 4, Subsection 2-10 (a) be and the same Is hereby
amended to read as foQowv

(a) Tht Council shafl organize annually on January Itt ol each and
every year at 12.00 Noon. Council shall elect from Its membership a
prcslditg officer who ihall be known as the President of Coundl. H*
shall hotd office until the next ensuing organization meeting.

THIS ORDINANCE »hal take effect tmmodiatety upon adoption and
publication according to law.

U..6/4/8I

Edward R. Padusnlak,
Township Clerk

Fee: $2632

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

•tur

SaUry Range
Minimum Maximum Dtv

$9.77300 $U.773OO C
J10J7300 $12373 00 C

t*k* »tf»ct upon pub*c-*tton •ccordt>g \o

T>dw«rd K

SEALED BIDS u4l be received from bidders da i s i ed under
N J.SA.27:7 35 1 « wq . Wi ihe Hearing Room, Room 140 Main
BuildWfl. Troniportation Building. 1035 Parkway Avenue. Trenton.
New Jersey until 10.00 am. June 11. 1981 and opened and read for

Wood Avenue BrVla Replacement, City of Unden, Union County,
Fed. Pro,, No. BRM-7490U06). D P No 323

The Deportmeni in accordance wtth TuW VI Civil Right* Act of 1%4.
78 Sat. 252. 42. U.S C . 49 C.F.R.. Parts 21 and 23 issued pursuant to
such Act. and Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 wtD afford -
minority bu»kne« enterprise M opportunity to submit bid* In reipo"**
to this Invitation and will not discriminate ogstnit any bidder on the
youndi ol race, color, »«x. nattonol origin, or handicap In the contract
award.

Bidders are required to comply with the requirements ol P S t975.c
127.

Drawing-!, speclhcaltons and bid documenti may be Inspected or ob
takwd for a fee of J12 00 for full slit drawtngs, at the Buraau of Con
trad Administration, 1035 Parkway Avenue, Trenton. New Jersey,
08625. during bushels hours. Nam« and addnmei of prospective bid
-dm for-this proper may *>e acquired by ttfW-phonmg Area Code
6099846812 durtnfl busmen hours

Drawtng* and supplementary ipecthcalioris may also be Inspected
(but not obtained) by contracting organisations at our vartou* Design
Ftrtd Ofhces al th* lollowtng locattoni

bi«Mctlans Rts 1&9. 21 & 22
Newark. NJ
201648 3551

1147 Amboy Avenue
FdHon. N J
2O1499 5OW

Clark

Rout* 46
Panlppany Troy Holt. N J
201 263 5100

325 Lincoln
HaddonhrkJ. N J
6094296428

NIW j(j<St:Y IMJ'ARTMLNT Ol TKANSPOKTA TON
rUJKTAUOl CONFKACT ADMINISTRATK)N

3t

WE W I U ACCEPT
YOUR VISA OR
MASfERCHARGI

CALL
574-1200

w THE .
CIA5SIHED
^ ADS

•Mtf. CH6.

l

• 8' * y> 1'Onf oorf. $179.00:8' •
120* »79O0,sPlCUl.-(l«^fe|rtnuUi
tto* Uc«J p̂ M* «' ̂  «rMt- W3.°0 Jfr
tn tovic S' « |W, U*S DO All wen "v
dudi Ubof i \ (nitt

i

HOHBFOtUU wwmo

ins. EBJ Pfftir'1! Pi**1 immea I _
fitc «uot« irf PM*. MooFd.
»3-I440. Ten ft*.
im

to
6000 REASON
Eml« Dragot
Llndo Gionnlcola
Arthur Gross
EUanor Fratt«rolo
Saundro Turko
Bob Boni
Joan Honch»n
D«bl Noutf
Gttno Kt*l
Tina Fr««dman

[10 HAKE YOUR BEST HOV
STERN &

DRAGOSa INC.
REALTORS

109 Gneo SU Woodbridgi
634-5500

for fvn ki Th* tun
Work New.

314 PMX AVf
.SCO1CM flAINS. N J

Miss Schwartz
in Honor unit

A Rahway resident.
Virgin^ C. Schwartz, *a$
initiawi inu» Phi Kappa
Phi, a t\*tk>n*l honor socie-
ty, at Kcftn Colkge of New
Jersey in Union on May 7.

The society selects
students who have dc-

d superior
in all dmi

College lauds
Rose Henderson

The recipient of the
Shirley Rallies Scholarship
for the 1981-1982 school
year from the Faculty
Scholarship Committee of
Union College was Rose
Henderson of 459 Grove
Si., Rahway.

TIP TO MOTORISTS
nwmher motorUt*.

l» « • no wUUtaW tor Uw
4iHrer who Is

MO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY

Ju»t A
p » * o y

Cell Ui...W«'r« AVON
JOAN AMASIO-ftahwoi

574-2658
DOROTHY MARCUS^lorfc

654-3710

YOUNGSTERS HEEDED
THE ATOM UBlOipTHE ATOM TAB

fi IO0K1N6 FO« CAKIOOB FOB
^VAUMU NOW O« IN JHt HfM

BE U YRS. OF AGE

CALL CIRCULATION

574-1200
MONDAY-FRIDAY 9-5 ONLY

University lauds
Sharon Adamus
A city scholar, Sharon

Adamus, was honored
recently. at John Hopkins
University in Baltimore for
her outstanding talent in
academic areas demon-
strated in a recent talent
search conducted by the
university.

The student at St. John
the Apostle School in Clark-
Linden was among seventh
and eighth graders who
took the College Board's
Scholastic Aptitude Test
and scored higher on the
verbal and/or mathematics
portion than does the
average college-bound 12th
grader of her sex.

Family films
on library screen

A Family Film Night will
be presented by the
Rahway Pubbc Library on
Wednesday, June 17, from
7 to 8 o'clock.

"Animal Movie." "Fly
Geese, Fly," "Swimmy,"
"One Ritten for Kim" and
-Ghosts and Ghoulies" will
be shown.

Admission wiU be free.

UC honors
Thoo Le

A Clark student Thao Le
of 6 Jainc La., was among
55 candidates for cer-
tificates marking comple-
tion of their study of
Eng l i shas -a - sccond-
languagc at Union College's
Institute for Intensive
English in Elizabeth recent-
ly.

Students for whom
English is a second language
attend ihe institute to im-
prove their English for a
number of reasons ranging
from the basic need to
know enough English to get
along in society, to higher
ambitions, such as atten-
ding college or entering a
profession.

Marietta cites
Lynn Beaver

A 1977 graduate of
Rahway High School, Lynn
R. Beaver of 420 Maple
Ave., Rahway, was named
to the dean's list at Marietta
College in Marietta, Ohio,
for the second semester of
the 1980-1981 term.

In order to attain the
honor, the senior inter-
disciplinary education ma-
jor had to achieve a "B"
average or better in at least
12 semester hours of class
work.

Religious Events

Arthritis hurts
more than sick
Tnc annual economic im-

pact of arthritis in the
United States is over SI3
billion per year including
tost wages, kit tax revenue,
the drain on welfare rotes,
medical bills, and other ex-
penditures, according to an
Arthritis Foundation
spokesman.

For free literature, please
h A h r i ll eTe^n

formation hotline, toll-free
at 1-800-523-1044.
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\Y()HDof<;OI)

Think not that I tn
coma to destroy th«
law. or the proprwta: I
»m no! coma to
destroy, but to fulfil.

For verily I say unto
you. Till heaven and
earth pass, one lot or
one tittle shall In no
wise pass from the law,
till allbe fulfilled.

Whosoever therefore
shall break one of these
least commandments,
and shall teach men so,
he shall be called the
least In the kingdom of
heaven: but whosoever
shall do and teach
them, the same shall be
called great In the
kingdom of heaven.

For I say unto you.
That except your
righteousness shall
exceed the righteous-
ness of the scribes and
PharM-sees, ye shall In
no case enter into the
Kingdom ot heaven.

CHURCH OF

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLARK

"God's Strategy for Winning Souls" was chosen-by-
thc pastor. The Rev. Robert R. Kopp, as his sermon topic
for the 10 a.m. Worship Service on Pentecost Sunday,
June 7, when the sacrament of Holy Communion will be
observed. Immediately following the worship service at
Fellowship Memorial Hall a Farewell Tea will be served
for the Dr. Robert Amon family. Ruling elder. Dr. Amon,
is a candidate for the ministry, and will begin his studies
at . Princeton Seminary in September. Church school
classes foT all ages arc provided each Sunday morning at 9

o'clock.
Meetings during the week: "The Counterfeits" six-

pan film series designed to inform Christians on history
and doctrine of major cults, June 7, 8 p.m.. church, sc
cond film in series entitled "Jehovah's Witnesses and The
Trinity;" today, 6:15 a.m.. Prayer and Communion,
church; 8 p.m.. Chancel Choir Rehearsal and Rahway
Hospital Bible Study, 9 p.m.. Alcoholics Anonymous,
also tomorrow, I pjn.; Youth Fellowship under leader-
ship of Daniel Rudyk, director of youth, Monday, June 8,
6:30 p.m.; Wednesday, June |0, 11 a.m., Midday Bible
Study, 6 p.m., Evangelism Team Table Fellowship, 6:30
p.m.. Evangelism Team and Deacons Calling, 7:30 p.m.,
Clark Troop No. 44 of the Boy Scouts, 8:1S p.m.. Pastor's
Bible Study; Annual Strawberry Festival, church, 6 to 9
p.m.

The Osccola Weekday Nursery School is now closed
for the summer. Clascs will resume in September.

The church is located at 1689 Raritan Rd.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Worship on Pentecost Sunday, June 7, will be con-
ducted by The Rev. Robert C. Powley, pastor, at 10:30
a.m. The celebration of Holy Communion and reception
of (he Confirmation Class of young people will be observ-
ed. Those young people being received publicly arc Judy
Elizabeth Beck, Kenneth Charles Hand, Jennifer Lynne
Kunst and Lisa Jane PctruccelH. Following the Children's
Sermon the Youth in first to sixth grades will attend
Young Choir Rehearsal under the direction-of the Misses
Carolyn and Ruth Powley. For the Church Learning
Hour at 9:15 a.m. the Celebration of Pentecost and Pro-
motion Programs will be held. The children will release
their Scripture-filled balloons at 10 a.m. as their way of
"Spreading the Word "

Meetings during the week: Today, Westminster
Choir Rehearsal, 8 p.m.; Saturday, June 6, Alcoholics
Anonymous Group, 7:30 p.m., Community House Gym-
nasium and Youth Room; Tuesday, June 9, 10 a.m..
United Presbyterian Women's Workshop, Church
Library, Rahway Troop No. 423 of the Girt Scouts
Bridging-Up Ceremony, 6:30 to 9 p.m., Davis Fellowship

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN
RAHWAY

The Annual Children's Da> Program will be held at
9-30 a.m. on Sunda>. June 7, m the Junior Chapel-
Refreshments will folio* the program. Sunday Morning
Worship will be ai 11 o'clock wuh the sermon by The
Rev. Harold E. Van Horn, pastor. The Sacrament of the
Lord's Supper will be observed at this service, and new
members and members of the Confirmation Class will be
received publicly. The Pastor's Class at 9:30 a.m. will be
followed by Upper Room Bible Class ai 9:40 a.m. led by
Francis E. Nelson.

The Morning Worship Service on Sunday. June 14.
will be held at 9:30 o'clock.

The church is located at 1221 New Brunswick Ave.
SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The Emergency Choir will sponsor the Better Half
Fashion Extravaganza Tn the lower auditorium tomorrow
at 7:30 p.m.

Meetings during the week: Sunday, June 7. 930
a.m.. Church School, 10 a.m.. Baptismal Services, lower
auditorium, 11 o'clock Morning Worship Service of-
ficiated by pastor. The Rev. James W. Ealey, Holy Com-
munion and Right Hand of Fellowship, 4 p.m., pastor
and congregation in service at St. John's Baptist Church
in Scotch Plains for the Joint Usher's Anniversary Ser-
vices; Wednesday, June 10, 7:30 p.m.. Mid-week Prayer
Services, church.

The church is located at 378 E. Milton Ave.
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The Service of Holy Communion on Sunday, June 7,
will be conducted by The Rev. Walter J. Maier. pastor, at
8 and 11 a.m. Children of the Fifth Grade will receive
their First Communion during the 11 ajn. Service. Sun-
day Church School will begin at 9:15 a.m. Fellowship will
gather at 9:30 ajn.

Meetings during the week: No choir rehearsals until
fall; today. Women's Sewing Group, 10 a.m.; Monday,
June 8, Church Council Meeting, 7:30 p.m.

The church is located at Elm and tstcrbrook Aves.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

DEADLINE: MONDAY 4:00 P.M.

The church is located at the comer orWrGrand-
Ave. and Church St.

' TEMPLE BETH TORAH OF RAHWAY

Today, morning services at 7 o'clock will be followed
by Religious School at 3:30 p.m. •

Services during the week: Tomorrow, scrvxxs, 8.30
om Annual Baccalaureate Service for high school
Rraduates with Rabbi Jacob Rubenstein conducting the
services, and preaching the baccalaureate sermon, Haz-
zan Solomon Stemberg chanting the Liturgy and Oneg
Shabbos after sett fas sponsored by ^*djg™i**
Saturday, June 6, morning services, 9 a.m.; Sunday. June
7 scrvws. 8:30 ajn.. Candle Lighting ushering in
Shavouth (Pentecost) Holiday not carter than M5p.ni.,
evening services for Shavouth Festival. 8:45 pni.Mon.
day, June 8, First Day of Shavouth services, 8 BJTL and
g-45 nm. with candle-lighting at home after services,
Tuesday, June 9, Sccondttav of Shavouih,.morning scr-
viccTs o'clock, with Yiskor. Memorial Services, included
and no special Yiskor Service, evenmg services, 8:45

o'clock
Trie temple is located at 1389 Bryant St.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY*

Services will be at 11 a.m. on Sunday, June 7. Dr.
Eugene Finch will be the guest speaker this week,
suteUtuting for the pastor. The Rev Michael McKay.
Miss Decp*a Finch and Sudhir E. Finch will assist in
conducting the service. . t .„ .

Tomorrow, the Adult Fellowship members wil at-
tend the play, "My Three Angels," at the Watchung View

' Tnc church is tocstcd at 466 W, Grand Ave.

3 LINES
ONLY

FIND OUT WHAT'S HAPPENING
IN THE RAHWAYCLARK AREA

BY SUBSCRIBING TO THE...

f Z e c o t b
EsUbUihcd 1822

ALL ADS ARE
PAYABLE IN

ADVANCE
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

$375 Inch

MINIMUM »5°°

f LEASE R\)U THIS AD THURSDAY

_w»ek (ft). Total

1963

1326 LAWRENCE ST.

ft MMItMx C
1 Year $ 9.50
2 Years '$17.00
3 Years $25.00

RthwavN.J. 07065

1 Year $11 50
2 Years $2100
3-YtMrs $30 00

Call 574-1200

Please enter my subscription to the Rahway News Record or Ttw CUik
Patriot starting immediately. , „„,„„

Enclosed is my check, cash or morw order, to cover sub^npnon

NAMf
it-'lMW prm! n*me

STWtl"T ADIWSN

STAH

Ahar unh
to install

new officers
The Alur Rosary Socriv

of St. Thomas Byzantine
Catholic Church on St
George Ave., Rahway, teid
its May meeting ai the
Parish Center with the
president. Mrs. Consumine
Androsko, preading.

Accepted as new
members of the society
were Mrs. John Sedar and
Mrv Michael Kuznu.

On Father's Day. Sun
day. June 21. the society
will host a Communion
breakfast Sot the fathers
and children of the parch.

A new slate of officer*
was elected to serve for the
next fiscal year. They ait:
President, Mrs. Rilph
Yacopino; vice president,
Mrs. Michael Kuzma:
secretary, Mrs. Emil Rusch,
and treasurer. Mrs. George
Yacik.

The installation of the
newly-elected officers will
be heU ai the Annual Din-
ner Meeting on Sunday,
June 7. Mrs. Romld
Gautreau will be the insUD-
ing officer.

Rosorians top
Rose Moyle

Pentecost will be celebrated at the church on Sun-
day. June 7, at the 9:45 ajn. Service of Wocshp. There
will also be Holy Communion. The Rev. Wilham L.
Frederickson, pastor, will preach. At 11 ajn. the Chris-
tian Education program of the church will convene with
classes for all ages. The Church Council will gather at 4
p m • followed by the Boards of the Church at 5:30 pja

Meetings during the week: Choir Rehearsal,
Wednesday, June 10, 7:30 p.m.; Saturday, June 6,
Spaghetti Dinner, between 5 and 7JO pjn.

The church is located at 177 Elm Ave.

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF
RAHWAY

Church School and the Adult Bible Oass wiU con-
vene at fc30 a.m. on Sunday. June 7. foDowed by Conee
and Fellowship Time at 10:30 sun. The U jun. Family
Worship Service and the Sacrament of Hory Communpn
will be conducted by the pastor. The Rev. DonakTBT

Meetings during the week: Fair Workshop, church,
10 ajn. to 2 p.m.. Senior Choir Rehearsal, 730 pjn-,
tomorrow; Saturday, June 6. Rehearsal for all Church
School students, Asbury Hall, 10 ajn. to noon in prepara-
tion for Children's Day on Sunday, June 14.

The church is located at the comer of E. Milton Ave.
and Main St.

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

At the 11 a.m. Worship Service on Sunday. June 7,
Holy Communion will be celebrated. The Rev. John H.
Johnson, Jr., presiding elder of the New Brunswick
District, will deliver the sermon.

Meetings during the week: Today, 11 *.m.. Prayer
and Bible Study Meeting, home of Mrs. Thannic Mack. 8
p.m.. Prayer Meeting, church; Saturday. June 6,11 »,m..
Youth Choir Rehearsal, 1 p.m.. Young People's Division;
Monday, June 8, 8 p.m.. First Quarterry Conference,
Rahway Chapter of National Assn. for Advancement of
Colored People; Tuesday, June 9, 7:30 p.nu MaTs
Chorus Business Meeting, 8 p.nu Rehearsal; Wednesday,
June 10,7:30 p.m.. Board of Trustees. 8 p.m.. Stewardess
Board "B".

The church is located at 253 Central Avc.
The Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs, Sr. is pastor.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The parish and congregation will observe Sunday,
June 7, ss Tht Day of Pentecost. The mmmrr schedule
will begin at this time with a festival choral celebration of
the Holy Eucharist at 9:30 a.m. with The Rev. Joseph H.
Gauvm, rector, as celebrant. The Church School will
close at this time and the year pins and acolyte awards
will be distributed. The regular Sunday breakfast will be
cancelled. The Church School pupik *re asked to bring
fresh flowers for the School Cross.

The summer schedule will remain in effect up to and
including Sept, 6. the Thirteenth Sunday after Pentecost.

The church is located at the comer of Irving St. and
Elm Ave.

Regional body sets
new meeting dates

Insulted as the new presi-
dent of the Rosary Society
of St John the Apostle
Church in Clark at its June
1 meeting was Rose Moyle.

Other new officers err
Vice president, Dolores
Guerriero; recording
secretary, Janet Jabton; cor-
responding eoeury, Rose
Cornecillo, financial
secretary, Mary Carol
G&liszewski, and treasurer,
Artenc Muccino.

A social will follow and
entertainment for the even-
ing was provided by a
barber shop quartet.

Morctnok y
Board office

Long-time Union County
Regional High School
District No. 1 Board of
Education president.
Charles E. Vitile of
Kenflworth, was re-elected
to that position when the
school body re-organ aid on
May 19.

Chosen as vice president
was Stephen A. Marcinak
of Clark.

Lehigh bods
Paul J. Uso

A student from Rahway,
Paul J. Leso, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ptul Le» of 717
Moses Dr., recovtd his
bachelor of science degree
in civil engineering from
Lehigh University in
Bethlehem, Pa. on May 31.

The graduate of Union
Catholic High School in
Scotch Plains is a member
of the American Society of
CJT3 Engineers. >nd wffi be
employed as a principal
engineer with the city of
Rahway.

A spokeswoman for the
Union County Regional
High School District No. 1,
which includes Clark, an
pounced the following
meeting schedule for the re
maindcr of the 1980 1981
school year and for the
1981-1982 school year. AH
meetings will be on Tuesday
at 8 p.m. unlevs otherwise
indicated.

* • •
July 7, regular meeting.

Instructional Media Center.
Gov. Livingston Regional
High School. Berkeley
Heights.

Aug. 4, regular meeting.
Instructional Media Center.
Jonathan Da>(on Regional
High School. Springfield.

Sept. 1. regular meeting.
InstuKtHina! Media Center.
Arthur L Johnson

Regional High School,
Clark.

Sept. 15. adjourned
meeting. Instructional
Media Center. Johnson.

Oct. 6. regular meeting.
Instructional Media Center.
David Brcarlcy Regional
High School. Kcnilworth.

Oct. 20, adjourned
meeting. Instructional
Media Center. Brcarley.

Monday. Nov. 2. regular
meeting. Instructional
Media Center. Livingston.

Nov. 17, adjourned
meeting. Instructional
Media Center, Livingston.

Dec. 1. regular meeting.
Instructional Media Center.
Dayton.

Dec. 15. adjourned
meeting. Instructional
Media Center. Dayton.

Jan. 5. regular meeting.

Instructional Media Center.
Johnson.

Jan. 19, adjourned
meeting. Instructional
Media Center. Johnson.

Feb. 2, regular meeting.
Instructional Med'a Center,
Brcarlcy.

Feb. 16, adjourned
meeting. Instructional
Media Center. Brcarlcy.

March 2, regular
meeting. Instructional
Media Center, Livingston.

March 16, adjourned
meeting. Instructional
Media Center, Dayton.

Monday, April 5, regular
meeting. Instructional
Media Center. Dayton.

April 13. re-organization
meeting. Instructional
Media Center, Dayton.

April 20. adjourned
meeting. Instructional
Media Center, Dayton.

May 4. regular meeting.
Instructional Meda Center.
Johnson.

May 18, adjourned
meeting. Instructional
Media Center, Johnson.

June 1, regular meeting.
Instructional Media Center,
Brcarley.

June 15. adjourned
meeting. Instructional
Media Center. Brcarlcy.

tffl
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ENERGY SHORTAGES?!
HIGH FUEL COSTS?!
N E F A t E NOW FOR NEXT WINTER
« T ANEAft W THE ENERGY GAME

RADIANT
WOOD HEAT CO.

FULL SEKT10H WOOD
& COAL STOVES

CKmrs
GUSSDOOKS
OGWUTtOK

*S7 M . 27. ISELIN • 28£0029

ALL TYPES OF

REPAIRS
Vent Pipes and

Chimneys Re-Flashed
Gutters Cleaned

549-4667

-ROOFING-
MAUTT WOtK AT REASOMABU RATES

•Reroob ^ ^ f c i r •Aluminum
•Tearoffs %£^k. »USS Steel

& FULLY } & * . •Wiidows
INSURED

HHT5TWSTE5
FWAIKHW
AYJUUURJ

ALL WORK WARAMTEED
DAVID GINFRIDA ,, a r
499-7555 Colonia

• « I S I I unso asaes > TM KSMMCI

Swimming Pool Service

BoGurt

Kio«urd *Pool Openings
taPl • Wtakly Service

•Pomps
•filters
•tUattrs
•AIIRtpalrs

p Swimming Pool
M Service & Supply

964-0781

PLUMBING & HEATING
•PLUMBING & HEATING INSTALLATION

•EMERGENCY SEWER "CLEANING
REPAIRS-GAr CONVERSIONS

•GAS BASEEQUES
HOT WATER HEATERS

• BATHROOMS
Halle. Nt. 1149
FrM Estiaot*
fajly

Rahway
ITALIAN

AMERICAN
Club Hall

FAMES • WBXHNGS

MEETIN6S

Louis
MarabHo

381-8360

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

Victor Skakandy
Rahway -

388-3612
REPAIRS &

ADDITIONS TO
HOUSE WIRING
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CALL NOW!
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Or More
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IT'S INCREDIBLE
Major Breakthrough In Cosmetic Dentistry

Good News For Patients
With Stained. Chipped,
Rotated & Spaced Teeth
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SERVICE
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FOR:
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Slipcovers, Draperies
Bedspreads & Shades
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• C w i i l n i W«k-
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RaKway
Fashion Fabrics
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Curtoins-Lln*n>-Yard Goods
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•ouiion
•WOOD

—FREE—
W A L K GATE

DOG RUNS
All Siies-AQ Colors
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381-2094
925-2567
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^ DANCE
TOGETHEF

Leam The Latest Steps In
Cha Cha, Fox Trot. Rum-
ba, Llndy, Waltz op
Polka. All Social Dances
Taught By Certified
Teachers.

iouch
^dancing

Done*

tlMS?
EvMlaj CIUMS hi
i«sk UftStrvctWa,
Prtef tMAaf *
DnrfHaf.

Do If Yourself
& SAVE M o w
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Zransportaiioh Service
DOORTOOOOR

SERVICE

BoofingBcmodeling
Additions-Siding

Hot Asphalt Roofing
Asphalt & Fiberglas Shingles

Seamless Gotten

FULLY INSURED

P . THOMPSON

Botkkia
Onfy

I j o / COMM.TOALL

3824624
Joseph DlF«d*

Manager
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AND WON
RAIUN6S
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WINDOW GUARDS
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IMPROVEMENTS
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DOO1S !
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•UTCMEMS
•BEAUTIFUL
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"Priced to fit
your budget"

574-1905
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John Clemens
EDISON
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J.K. M O W N
MSWAMCE
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NO ONE
WIU. INSURE
YOUR CAR
FOR LESS!

1MMBUTI COVBAft
U T AK-AKY WHYS

241-6550

ROOFING •
•ASPHALT & FIBERGLAS SHINGLES
•HOT ASPHALT BUILT-UP ROOFING

•SLATE REPAIRS •TEAR-OFFS

ALUMINUM-VINYL-WOOD

HOME IMPROVEMENIS
UAM1ISS
OUTTOK WflOOWS

FULLY mum - FRE ESTIMATES

388-3797^
WILLIAM SMELTZER

WHY PAY MORE?
DEAL DIRECT WITH OUTLET

Reupholstering
Over 30 Years
EXPERIENCED

MACKIE &
REEVES,

INC.
1349 Oak T r« Rd.

l««lin, NJ.

283-2626
AMEBICAN
APPLIANCE

SERVICE
XPERT SERVICE O N

WUHB8 8
NTSS
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IR CONDITIONERS
6I-SCAWHIRLPO01

SAKS4ENM0K
NOME HOTPOWT-NAYTAG

&01HEK MAKES

636-2484
Aw..

Th« cu»hk»ny poly bottom It
molded to your'foot, to you
walk th* way you w*r«
meant to walk, /
comfortably!

Full groin top quotl
ry l«ath«rbooH
ct fontostk

SHOE
PLACE

ATTICS
CELLARS

GARAGES
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ESTATES
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auto
insurance
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Claridge
* Brokers*
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Beat The
Price Increase

COAL
I LEHIGHOR
NEE-BURNIN

BROADWAY
COAL CO., INC.

(Al Monyck)

$52-8734

CUSTOM
SLIPCOVERS.

DRAPERIES

RE-UPHOLSTERY
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STEINBACHS. Obcans fcr
Senior C t b n . FREE Shop-
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WALTER CANTER
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SAVEI!
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PHARMACY
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MOTORCYCLE
PARTS AND
ACCESSORIES
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Ofi Bond • Tires

Eichunge

Batteries
Died Ports

TURF KING
LANDSCAPING

S15 oxm
nmm

Up To 4.000 Sq.
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634-8411
BAIUOVIP

Di. Sal
De Costa

CHIROPRACTOR
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7
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JUST CALL
SERVICE DIRECTORY 574-1200
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SERVICE DIRECTORY
A&A

TREE SERVICE

636-0278
ESTIMATES

FULLY INSURED

ICC&CCORP.
1 " & COMPANY

THAI CARES"

ROOFING
& SIDING

Sign Up H0W1
Last Year's Prices

Our Unique
Atam'mcn) Siding

Ov 20 1tn
Root Shingles

• \xmd

JOE 382-0109 388-3982

KITCHEN
CABINETS

WE CARRY A l l
MAJOR BRANDS

Door Styl« to Cboot* From

If it'^ not here-
it's NOWHERE

Initoll Your»»H or
W« Will Supply Initailcre

HOW TO
VWI
MOM Y-

lSrcMVowi

2nd
Owr«l

Than »f»*fl i« Tour M

WHOLESALE
KITCHEN CABINET

DISTRIBUTORS, INC
533 UOCHMAUY AVL

Nf*A*Wr,IU

COD 324-1200

• PAINTING
(Int«rior/Ext«rlor)

• ROOFING
PAPERRANGING
• CABPENTRY

FREE ESTIMATES

245-1858

root CONHKTKH TO
TWf WOULD OF VIDiO

Your A T A R I
Headquarter Center

• A I I T k i l i f u f .
Cartridges In Stock
•Rent All Tbi HH

Mottcs
Including Adolf

407 N. WOOD AVI.. UNDtN

486-4455

1205 W. ST. «0Rt t
LDIDBt. NJ.

i ALFRED j
BRESSAW
1 ELECTRICAL '

CONTRACTOR

"Find »$ in the
Yellow Pages"

Office at:
525 Ajnboy Ave.

J # d t d

636-9132

"PRIME-CUT'
\U\mCAPIM

UWKMAIHTDUNCE

•PLANTING & DESIGNING
• SHRUBS TRIMMED
• DRAINS INSTALLED
•STEPS-PATIOS
• RJt. T I B INSTALLED

fr— Estlmot*t

388-6371
925-3265

New Classes
Begin Every
Two Weeks

INSTRUCTION
IN

GENERAL
DRAFTING
Host Dccipltntt Covered

541-5143

THE
SCHOOL FOB

DJUTCE&
THEATHEARTS

DEAL WITH A M i E
YOU CAR TRUST-.for

• Wiadeti

ilnl sidisg

SMI Daratn

firepUcn
GiBcn •

AddHioas

Financing Avollabl*

634-3900

p

9

ALL
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9Mt«t

862-6120

roberr
frcuier
builders

B3-2925

LAMB
SPECIAL
•MAUOtWWOU.
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AVQ.WT.
MIM.
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1

AVO.WT.

VEAL
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Assembly approves
waste health aid

DOM'S
ENTERPRISES

TOUUMR.WEHir

•CARPENTRY
•LANDSCAPING

•MASONRY
•TREE REMOVAL

•ODD JOES
•GUTTERS
cmm.
W11UES

Fully Insured

969-0469

AnW,
BEGISTEC HOW

SUMMER SESSION
PKE-SCHOOLERS

STUDENTS & ADULTS
1095 ST. GEORGES AVE.
COLONIA
•OTM IATTOT tUX! 574-0333

Qiance Zftudto
will hov« • compute

ADULT DANCEl
PROGRAM
KGiMBIGJUlYM

-MtOiK
JAZZ

i=J20
IKIM A *WI T W«T

KEN'S BEAUTY
SALON

388-2699
46 E. CHERRY ST.

RAHWAY, N.J.
SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT DAYS--
- TUESDAY &

WEDNESDAY

t IP Jewelers
-•QUALITY DIAMONDS

•JEWELRY
•WEDDING BANDS
•EXPERT WATCH
REPAIR SERVICE

CARPET1N6
I Til*

Thriftr ••opW do* t pay *o"

H i < i » l t c l u i « ' I
OUAJtANni M M l l l i
,MMI OAT rail ouuir

ALSO

WOVEN WOOD SHAKS

LEVOLOR &
VERTICAL MAIDS

• t 20% OFF
SMOf AT MOMI Jt tVKl

Don't b« footed by tlnillar ad*
YOU KNOW US FOR 33

YEARS...DONT

outmcQurTK
NiriiMrtfaC

J*w«t»f» Will Ntv^
L*t You Down

1321 HANSON Hil l RD.
RAHWAY £ £ ,

388 4292 J
RAHWAY BOOK

4 61FTSH0P

381-1770
•Hardcovers
•Paperbacks
•Bibles
•Children's Books
•Costume Jewelry
•Precious Moments

Figurines
•Gifts For

AU Occasions

Cksti

Lottery introduces
'Super Bingo' gome

The General - Assembly
April 27 voted 69-0 io im-
plement a program to
evaluate, monitor and pro-
vide medical services for
those exposed to toxic
waste uader legislation
sponsored by Assemblyman
Raymond J. Lesniak, in
whose district Rahway has
just been included.

Entitled ihc "Hazardous
Waste Health Care Strike
Force Team," the program
is the first of its kind nation-
wide.

The Elizabeth Democrat
revealed details of the five-
part plan, which would deal
with "acute environmental
emergencies involving
hazardous waste exposure,
in-depth medical evalua-
tions of exposure victims
and long-term planning for
communities where toxic
discharge has become a
serious health hazard.**

"Police and firemen,
residents near chemical
dumps and workers in
highly contaminated areas
have been exposed to par
ttcularly high levels of
dangerous chemicals ."
Assemblyman lx%niak con
linucil. "No one really
known whal the king-term
effects may be."

The \ponv»r nf the Male
"Superfund" lepul.itton,

which has provided over
S20 million to clean up
chemical dump sites
throughout the state, the
assemblyman referred to
numerous reports involving
health hazards associated
with chemjeal exposure in- -
eluding;

-A "high" number of
firemen, policemen and
para medics who were on
duty during a toxic fire at
the Chemical Control Corp.
in Elizabeth now suffer
from damaged livers, accor-
ding to an interim report,
issued by the National In-
stitute for Occupational
Safety and Health.

-Testimony provided by
a chemist in a Morristown
court .which detailed the
harmful effects of toxic
fumes from Synthatron
Corp. on nearby homes. It
was suggested the plant be
moved to an isolated area.

••Contaminated water
supplies in Jackson
Township which forced
residents to use bottled
water until a new water
supply system could be in-
stalled.

The five phase program
would provide:

Initial evaluation of
acute emergencies including
(MIMIC evaluation of
emergency p r r s o n n c I.

surveys of hospital
emergency rooms, a health-
complaint hoi line and
follow-up on identified ex-
posure victims.

-•Health assessment to
determine if a significant
health problem warrants
further evaluation, in-
cluding a survey of health
complaints in the area of ex-
posure.

-In-depth evaluation of
the health hazard, including
identification of a target
area with physical examina-
tions and laboratory deter-
minations.

-Medical evaluation of
the target area of the entire
population if proved war-
ranted.

•Long-term planning for
communities with high
potentials for health
hazards due to environmen-
tal contamination.

Arthritis stops
notion's workers

Arthritis sufferers in the
United States lose nearly 15
million work days a year
due to pain and disability,
reports a spokesman for
theArthritis Foundation.

For free literature, please
telephone the Arthnm In
formation hotline at
I HOO5:.VIO44

The New Jersey Lottery
May 6 introduced a new
weekly game% "Super
Bingo" featuring prizes as
high as $50,000 and the
chance to double those
prizes by matching the
lucky color.

The $1 tickets went on
sale May 13 at the approx-
imately 4,000 lottery agen-
cies in the state.

The first televised
Wednesday-night drawing
will be held on May 27 after
the regular "Pick-It" draw-
ing at 7:57 p.m. over New
Jersey Public Television.

Cash prizes will run from
$50,000 to-S2,500, $100,
SIS and S3, and will be bas-
ed on five "Super Bingo"
numbers drawn each
Wednesday evening. The
prizes will double if the win-
ning row on the ticket mat-
ches the color drawn each
Wednesday.

A previous ''Lottery
Bingo" weekly game ended
last December after produc-
ing sales of approximately
S14.6 million.

"Super Bingo" tickets will
resemble Bingo cards. They
will have five rows across,
each with five squares.

Row No. I will have
numbers printed in each of
the five squares. Row No. 2
will have four numbers anJ
one free square Row No 3

|pve three numbers

and two free squares. Row
No. 4 will have two
numbers and three free
squares. Row No. 5 will
have one number and four
free squares.

Each row will be printed
in a different color, orange,
yellow, blue, pink or green.

t h e game will be played
by matching the five "Super
Bingo" numbers drawn
every Wednesday evening
against the numbers printed
on the ticket

Only rows across will
win.

Out of every dollar
received by the Lottery in
sales of "Super Bingo"
tickets, 49.4 cents will go
back to the consumers in
prizes. The state will receive
42.6 cents for aid to educa-
tion and institutions.

Sales commissions to lot-
tery agents and commis*
sions to bank* for handling
tiekels will account for six
cents.

The balance of about two
cents will go for advertising
and operating costs.

Kim Sepon
degiree vier

Rarm-u} rt\idciu. Kim
Scran of 851 RavhonTcrr.
is expected to 'receive an
associate degree from

! I inon i'olk>-c at 6 pm on
I | ;rKla\. Juno s
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Development firm
names Mr. Russo

Appointed senior sates
manager of Gcnral I V
velo^ment Corp.'s Clark
s»Jes offtcc foltowing his
complet ion of the
company's new manage-
ment training program was
Michael A. Russo.

Mr. Russo was a member
of the program's first
graduating class and receiv-
ed his diploma in the com-
pany's corporate head
quarters in Mrami on
March 13.

The program, established
earlier trm year to give pro
fcs&ional training ex
perience to potential sales
management penonncl, in
eluded six weeks of clav*\
in the ulc\ offices in New
York and Miami and the

company's Florida com-
munities.

A native of Elizabeth.
Mr. Russo began with
General Development in
August. 1979, as a wlcs
representative in ihe
WestfteW office.

In June of bst year he
was promoted to homestte
sates manager in the Clark
office. Prior to General
Development, he worked as
a contractor and builder of
single-family homes for 14
years.

Mr. Rusw attended

Newark College of En-
gineering.

Miss O'Connor
on dean's list
A Rahway senior, Jeanne

Marie O'Connor, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James A. OXTonnor of 794
Garden St., was named to
the dean's list for the 1981
spring semester at St. Fran-
cis College in Loretto, Pa.

To achieve the honor, the
physician assistant major at
tained the top quality point
average of 4.0.

COUNTRY FAIR
On The Grounds Of CAT HlUCfl ^n A X
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RAHWAY N ) FLEA MARKET
Mktw«l A. Into

• BAKED GOODS • MERCHANDISE
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POM SOVICCHDtOCMO-Oordon Harris, a member of the Board of
Governor* of Rahwty Hospital, presented rows, the Rahway
Hosptol symbol of service, to the member* o( the hospital's aumbry
m recognition ol the many box* ol votunieer work they put m on

Food 'Harvest'
to be held Sunday

"Harvest for the
Hungry,* a sepcial food
drive for those in need, will
be collected on Sunday,
June 7, at ill parishes
within the Roman Catholic
Archdiocese of Newark.

The drive will be spon-
sored by the Archdiocesan
Emergency Food Program
in co-operation with the
Catholic Youth Organiza-
tion. Special bags have been
supplied and are available-
from the Emergency Food
Program Office by
telephoning 48M500.

The program involves an

ecumenical network of 14
food centers which the ar-
chdiocese coordinators in-
the four counties it serves:
Bergen, Essex, Union and
Hudson.

Individuals in crisis situa
lions are referred to the
centers by governmental
and social service agencies,
as well as from parish com-
munities.

Monetary donations arc
also accepted and may be
sent to the Emergency
Food Program, 1 Summer
Ave., Newark, N.J. 07104.

St. Elizabeth gala
to begin June 10

Communicants of St.
Elizabeth's R.C Church at
179 Hussa St, Linden, have
been busy formulating
plans for their Annual Gala
and Rest* that is held on
the parking lot of the school
grounds.

The event -will feature
rides, an array of foods, an
indoor flea market, games,
an auction and events
geared for every family
member, reports the Rev.
Kenneth Mayer.

This year's fiesta will

Karen Hotoncsak
gets stipend

A Rahway resident,
Karen M. Holencsak, who
attends Rahway High
School, received a scholar-
ship from the Eastern
Union County Chamber of
Commerce Education Com-
mittee at the group's An-
nual Scholarships Awards

behart of tho hospital With Mr. Harris, shown, left lo rtght, are: Mrs.
D P Donovan, Mrs Chartes Oettnch and Mrs Rolph Marsh. a» ol
Rahway

SCHOOL MENUS
wtn or jimt t

AITNUl t. JONNSM t f C t t l U l WCH JttOOt •

St. Mary's to hold
picnic on June 20

St. Mary's parish of
Rahway will have a picnic
on Saturday, June 20. It
will be held at the Rahway
Recreation Park located on
Hart St. near the Public
Works area.

There will be food,
beverages, a clam bar,
games and a rock band for
the teenagers.

Family tickets arc S25
and S8 for senior citizens,
guests and adults will be
charged SlO.childrcn to age
12 are S5. and children 13
to 18areS8.

All responses' must be in

by Saturday. June 6
For tickets and informa-

tion, please telephone Adclc
Eckertat 382-1730.

Chamber honors
Miss Pasciuta

"A city student. Margaret
Pasciuta of Rahwa> High.
School, wasvawarded a
scholarship by the Eastern
Union County Chamber of
Commerce's*1 Educjtion
Committee ai the group's
Annual Scholarships
Award Luncheon on Mn>
29.
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Rosary unit to seat
new officer slate

Eats tf * • mvt* hirfcuw wB cwtoh y*ar * * • if t w i C»W saw,

PRAYING FOR HIM • Children at St Mary's School in Pahway are shown studying the pcturo of Popo John
Paul II, wheh has been on deptay m St. Mary'3 R. C- Church m ftshway smco tho Mass oHorod on May 15
to* the sfceody recovery ol Tho Popo. Tho Mass was ottered by Tho Rev Joseph Qunlan. pastor ot St
Mary's. The concotebrant was The Rev. Edward Myers the lectors wero Mrs Eleanor Diepk and Stster
Luko.' Tho grft bearers were Mrs Elzaboth CauWiold and Mrs. Barbara Anderson The students, shown, fccit
to nghl. are: Lisa Vora. Jonathan Tilton and Jenniter Persaud

Miss Zyd îk
is graduated
cum laude

A Rahway student, Lin-
da M. Zydzik, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J.
Zydzik of Rahway was
graduated cum laude from
Glassboro Slate College in
Glassboro.

She received her bachelor
of arts" degree and a
leaching certificate . in
elementary education in
February.

While at Glassboro State,
the student was initiated in-
to Kappa Delta Pi, an
honor society for educators.
She was also a member of
the Elementary Club and
the Aerobic Dancing Club.

Miss Zydzik is currently
a substitute teacher for the
Rahway elementary
schools.

again be chaired by Mr. and
Mrs. Myles Hcrgcrt. Work-
ing as committee chairmen
again this year are Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Marhold and Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Vitalc.

It will run from Wednes-
day, June 10 to Sunday,
June 14.

On Wednesday. Thurs-
day, and" Friday it will be
open from 6 to 11 p.m., and
on Saturday and Sunday
from 1-11 p.m.

Miss Burney
gets stipend
A Rahway student. Miss

Frances Burney of 1884
Montgomery Si. received
the Doris Wolf Memorial
Scholarship from the Facul-
ly Scholarship Committee
of Union College for the
I9&M982 academic year.

DA&TSffCUU

TIP TO MOTORISTS
Doa*i underrate ihe

motorliU—nor overrate your
•hill irmvtUat

Gospel Fellowship
hosts crash survivor

The Altar Rosary Society
of St. Thomas Byzantine
Catholic Church on St.
George Ave., Rahway, held
its May meeting at the
parisrj-center with the presi-
dent, Mrs. Constantinc An-
drosko, presiding.

Accepted as new
members of the Society

Mr. Fortunoto
degree hopeful
A student from Rahway,

Michael Fortunato of 269
Monroe Ave.. is expected to
receive an associate degree
from' Union College at com-
mencement exercises on
Friday, June 5. at 6 p.m.

were Mrs. John Scdar and
Mrs. Michael Kuzma.

On Father's Day. Sun-
day. June 21. the society
will host a Communion
Breakfast for the fathers
and children of the parish.

A new slate of officers
were elected to serve for the.
next fiscal year. They are:
President, Mrs. Ralph
Yacopino; vice president,
Mrs. Michael Kuzma;
secretary. Mrs. Emil Rusch,
and treasurer. Mrs. George
Yacik.

The installation of the
ncwly-clccicd officers will
be held at the Annual Din-
ner Meeting on Sunday.
June 7. Mrs. Ronald
Gautrcau will be the install-
ing officer.

CRESLAN YARN
4 ply RM.1.2S

Our low pricts
on racdyto^mbroidor

TABLECLOTHS
Wt faaturt Paragon
Progrtts • Unltad

Custom Framing

— — P l u s
specialty selected frames

up to 14x18 comp.
nowohry-14.95

SEG, MAR GOT
DMCcamcus

BELL YARN
27S Woodbrk*QtC*nt»r-NJ.-

• 75 Em* St.. N.V.C. - (212) OR 4-1030
• 95-16BMftd^ReaoPark.N.Y. (212)4S»-1134
• Smith Haven Mall - Ul.. N.Y. - (5161724-0025

It's®.

A survivor of one of the
worst crashes in air history
will speak on Saturday,
June 6, at the monthly,
public breakfast meeting of
the Elizabeth Chapter of
the Full Gospel Business
Men's Fellowship Interna-
tional.

The event will be at 9
a.m. in the meeting room in
back of the Clark Howard
Johnson's Restaurant at
Garden State Parkway Exit
No. 135. The cost of the
breakfast will be $3.50

On March 27,1977, Nor-
man Williams lived through
the crash of two 747 jumbo
jets in Toncrifc in the
Canary Islands. He was one
of 60 ocnplc who survived-

FRAN'S TAKE
OUT FOODS

988 St. George Ave.
Rahway, N.J.

G&B
960 St George Ave

tAl th« cumcr <A Mapk

Rahway, N.J.

TRUPPA'S
1657 Irving St

|Opp<>M1* lU- KftK'JtKin CJf lit I
Railway. N .J

PATS
126 St Gvtxw Aw

Rahwny, N J

PAUL'S
228 W Scott Av«-

i'rtrr Kt /•%•" Si-

N J

GEE'S
.r>H8 1rvinqSt.
v.ii it«- v s r r Ai
IU>w,iy, N J

SOMERSET
370 St G«*of** Ave.

. N J

O JOHNNIE'S
170 Wi-siU-ld Ave.

PERE2
527 W. Grand Ave

ERNIE'S
I: Cirflnd Avi

Where
CLARK PATRIOT

SHELLYJOHNNIE
Wcstflcld

here were 643 persons on
board the two planes. His

an American airlines flight
was struck by a KLM flight.
As he struggled to escape
from the inferno in which
passengers seated all around
him were dead or dying,
Mr. Williams recalled words
from the Bible.

A hole opened in the ceil-
ing. Mr. Williams scrambled
out, and away. When he
looked back, both planes
were disappearing in violent
explosions.

Library to sell
discorded items

A spokeswoman for the
Clark Public Library an-
nmmced a sale of discarded
and ^donated library
materials from Monday,
June 8t to Friday, June 12,
during library hours.

All hardcover books will
be priced at 25' and up.
Paperbacks and magazines
will be 10* each. Friday will
be "bagday" with all you
can fit into a paper bag for
sale at SI.

Two programs will be
held next week beginning at
7:30 o'clock in the evening.

On June 8 Tom Perez of
the Union County Park
System will show slides and
speak on summer programs
available to county
residents.

On Thursday, June 11,
Bess Cordcs and Mary
Sopko will show slides of
their trip to Oberammergau
last year with sidelights on
their tour of Switzerland
and Italy.

JOIN COLUMBIA'S C E L E B R A T I O N at 7O1 NO. Wood Ave.. Linden, and i 100 Rarltan W. Clark

GOUT
price thought to be t
*Hecimg only 1h« rich, it one
of Ihn over 100 forms ol
arthritis Though theft IS still
no cure tor gout, it can be
controlled through proper
medicahon I h t Arthritis
Foundation would like lo
send you a tf»§ copy ol its
pamphlet on goul

lOatHm ft #
MtHKjm
I' isrHtOf**

Win 300 gallons of gas for your
car or a *500 food shopping.spree!
its a Great Association Celebration. ColumOla savings Is
mergingArvltn Stonewall Savings ana were having a celebra-
tion. You can win 300 gallons of gas for vour car or a $500
food shopping spree in our Great Association Celebration
Sweepstakes, were proud to be a part of the community,
joining Lindens oldest and Clark s first savings association.

DEPOSIT S1,000 OR MORE in a
new or existing account

and choose from our exciting array of gifts.

Our new assoclatlbn wilt enable us to offer you the most
up-to-date expanded financial services available.

Come join us. Our name has changed, but the people are
the same f hendiv. home town folks vouve Known for years
Celebrate with us. its a great association'

YOU may already have
won a 9" Panasonic TV

or other valuable prize
Bring your mailer

Into our
office at

701 N. wood Ave.J
Linden or

v9 Passbook savings accounts*Checking
with interest • Mortgage loans • Travelers

checks • Bank-ov-matl • High-yielding savings
certificates • Account iwns • Christmas clubs •

vacation clubs • student loam • Direct deposit of
social security checks • convenient drive-up window

and find out.

AHelium-fllled floating fun
for kids of all ages.

COLUMBIA
701 NO. Wood Ave, Linden
1100 Raritan Road. Clark

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

SAVINGS

I
BRING IN THIS COUPON TO WIN!
EntriM in Columbia* Oraal Aaaodatton Calibration
Swtapatahat mint be deposited by C I O M of buaJrwta

I
• • i**< ••<«*»«


